MEMORIAL DAY
IN CHATSWORTH
A Pretty Impressive Program
Is Given on the Public
School Grounds.
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FIFTIETH YEAR
KILLED BY LIGHTNING
MAlanl Ashcroft of Piper City Meets
Quick Death.

DOINGS AT THE
COUNTY SEAT
>

Death was dealt out quickly to
Millard Ashcroft, a farmer living onehalf mile east of Piper City Satur
day evening at 5:30. , Mr. Ashcroft
who resided on and farmed the Wil
liam Keefe farm was In the barn do
ing the chores wheh what la gener
ally known as a “cold stroke" of
lightning struck the building and
was conveyed to the unfortunate
in. He was found dead in the
feedway of the barn shortly after
wards.
He was about 36 years old and
leaves a wife and an adopted son.
The' funeral services were held
from the M. E. church Tuesday af
ternoon a t 3 o’ clock. Rev. Benja
min conducted the services.
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Interesting News Items Taken
From the Pontiac Daily
Leader the Past Week.

LCater 8owers, of Piper City, was
In • service that warn aa pretty aa
recently chosen a director of the Illi
It waa simple Chatsworth observed
nois Orain Dealers’ Association.
Memorial Day Wednesday afternoon.
The exercises were held In the
Rev. John H. Ryan, chaplain at
school yard of the grade school and
the reformatory delivered the Decor
were very well attended. The peo
ation day address at Saunemin. The
ple assembled at 1:30 at the call of
reformatory band of twenty-four
th e bugle In the hands of L. J. Hapieces furnished th e music for the
berkorn.
day’s program there.
A speaker's stand bad been erect,
What is known as the C. C.
ed under' the shade of the large
Strawn residence property in Pontiac
maple trees and on this sufficient
was sold by Special Master In Chan
seats were placed to hold the four
cery Nell Kerr at public auction Sat
resident surviving veterans of the FORD FARMERS RK-ORUAXIZE urday afternoon. A. N. Smith pur
civil war, the speaker of the day. of
That was a very successful re-or- chased the property at his bid o'
ficers of the day and the high school ganlzatlon held Monday at Melvin by
84,900.
chorus. Eddie Game presided and the Ford Co. Farm Bureau. *200
The Pontiac city treasury Is being
the following progray was given:
men attended the forenoon session swelled from numerous fines collect
Remarks by the Post Adjutant of in the Methodist church, and 265 ate
ed from automobile owners who vio
the American Legion.
Invocation by .the Chaplain of the dinner In the Melvin Community late the laws In that city. Speed
high school gymnasium.
Legion.
sters, failure to park correctly, glaiSong— "America,” by the audi
The forenoon addresses were by J. lng headlights and no tall lights arc
ence.
C. Sailor and J. D. Bllsborrow. The causing most of the trouble. Five
Recitation—"To Our Flag,” by
former, from the I. A. A. spoke dollars and costs or about $8.40 is
Virginia Bell.
Remarks by a veteran of the Civil briefly on farm organization, tbe lat the usual "collection.”
W ar, S. S. Hitch.
ter, from the U. of I., dwelt upon
^Address by Rev. A. C. Huth.
Work on cleaning up the debris
the accomplishments of the Ford
Song— "Illinois," by audience.
from
the Walton Bros. Co., fire site
Additional remarks by E. H. County Farm Bureau; and the clos
Thursday
Game, Adjutant of the American Le ing-part of tfte session was a general Is progressing rapidly.
gion.
discussion upon the objects to
the the caterpillar used In the hard road
Song — "Star-Spangled Banner," bureau and the practical questions construction was brought .In an-1
by audience.
to be answered in sollctlng members utilized In dragging out the big sat';
Presentation of Colors.
which weighed six tons. It was load
for coming three-year term.
Oath of allegiance to the flag.
Firing squad salute.
The afternoon speaker was G. E. ed on a truck and taken to an open
Taps.
Metzger of tbe I. A. A., and he made space near the sand pit where they
The whole service consumed only
an excellent address that pleased the blew It to pieces to Junk the parts
a little over an hour's time and yet
Mrs. R. A. Bennett and son, arriv
audience very much and set forth in
it was one of the prettiest, solemn
a brief but clear and convincing way- ed In Saunemin Friday evening from
memorial services ever held.
many definite benefits In dollsrs and South America. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Rev. A. C. Huth's address was es
cents to the Ford county members nett left the U. S. A. five years ago
pecially commendable and done him
from the state and national bureau last April for Chile. S. A., where be
honor. After recounting briefly that
work. It was plain to be seen that had a position with the American
the American flag had never .gone
the audience was In a Jolly respon 8melting and Reflnlitg company tn
down in defeat tn the six wars in
sive mood gnd meant business. That oversee a lot of construction work.
which It had entered he warned nls
was mOst positively shown when 170 He remained in Chile for one and
hearers against the tendency to
men at^ once wrote out their own one-half years and went to Bolivia
make of Memorial Day, Independenco
agreements and notes for member where his work kept him two and
Day and Thanksgiving Day—times
ship for the three years to come, one-half years and then Into Peru
of merry-making and noise rather
That la a most promising start of the where he Is still located. Mr. Ben
than
mourning, patriotism and
neighbor - sign • neighbor campaign nett will return to the United States
thanksgiving. He thought we should
There are probably few counties In later.
not only honor the soldier dead but
the state which have responded so
Extensive repairs have been made
remember the living soldiers with
promptly and so well.
to tbe equipment In the state refor
o u r flowers and praise, and present
J.
P. Lyons, director of Jhls cam
matory canning factory In Pontiac,
ed both the civil war veterans and
paign. was chairman of the day, and and Dietitian Ludwig, A. Stadler re
the world war veterans with a large
he waa greatly pleased with the ports th at he expects to put up at
'and beautiful bouquet of cut flowers. number, spirit and action of the
least 76,000 No. 2 cans of corn, 10,Miss Mary Seright directed the
drowd.— Bloomington Pantagraph.
000 No. 10 cans of tomatoes, 5,000
the singing and Miss Mary Ruth
No. 10 cans of string beans, 5,000
Kerrlns presided at the piano.
WOULD CALL IT PEACE DAY No. 2 cans of peas and 60fr half-gal
Near the close of. the beautiful
"Memorial peace” day is the new Ion Jars of rhubarb. In the fall, 3,service a firing squad In charge or
name adopted by the state depart 000 No. 10 cans of pears and apple
Dr. Palmer fired three volleys, L. J.
ment ol public education for Decora butter will be canned. In addition
Haberkorn blew taps from the school
tion Day. The Memorial Day pam to this large canning program. Diet
house steps and the program was phlet, Issued annually by Francis G.
itian Stadler expects to dehydrate all
ovor. A pretty, simple and com
Blair, superintendent of public in leafy vegetbles, such as spinach,
mendable program.
struction, appeared this year under swtss chard and onion tops. This
Origin of Day.
the new name.
,* work will supply tbe Institution with
May 30 was designated as 'a day
Mr. Blair explained the change vegetables throughout the coming
for decorating graves in 1868, when was made because many persona winter.
on May 5, Commander-ln-chtef John feared that dwellings on the deeds
A. Logan of the Grand Army of the of war might engender that war spir
Republic Issued a general order de it in the hearts of school children.
slgnatlng May 80 "for the purpose The annual Memorial Day booklet,
of strewing with flowers or other- in the past has been criticised^ be
s ^ e decorating the graves of com- cause some of the m atter was said
fKles who died In defense of their to lean too much to war, he Bald.
country during the late rebellion,
This year a section of the pamph
Before the close of the Civil war. let, which Is .distributed to the
May SO was thus celebrated In some schools of the state. Is made up from
of the southern states. Jn 1883 the material supplied by the Women’s
Orgnd Army urged that "the proper International League of Peace. The
designation of May 30 1| Memorial members of this league believed
Day.” not Decoration Day.
that such m atter would help to
In the early 70> the states began create and maintain a strong and
making it a legal holiday until by dominant spirit of peace among the
1810 It was so recognised In all but children.
a few southern states? In Virginia
The material frpm the league con
Maw 30 is observed as a Confederate tains pictures showing the losses or
Memorial day. June 3, the birthday war, figures showing the cost of
of Jefferson Davis, Is observed m lives and labor of the world war,
. Louisiana and Tennessee as a Con anti-war articles and many poems,
federate Memorial day. In Alabama among which la Rickard LeGallien
It Is April 36, and tty same In Flor ne’a poem "The Illusion of War."
ida. Georgia, and Mississippi.
In
North and 8outh Carolina It Is May
MELVIN MAN FINED
1#.
Lorenzq Johnson was
arraigned
before Justloe John Beck In police
MODERN WOODMEN ATTENTION court on Friday and he was assessed
AH members are requested to a fine of 8100 and - costa-on the
meet at the M. W. A. Hall. Sunday, charge of cruelty to nnimals. The
Jane 8 , at 9:00 o’clock for Memorial magistrate wka shown four of -Mr.
Services. Kindly bring flowers and Johnson’s horses Which are being
ears |f possible.
worked In spite of their run-ddwn
PUNEY DANCY. V. CT,
condition on account of lack of care,
Bad sores op account of poor collar
-►
pads besides other avoidable ab
The Plalndealer le mailed from a alone of the ckln and flesh were
new mail list this week.
Look et noticed
If Mr. Johnson remedies
your lebel and tee If your date is these troubles Immediately tbe find
right! If not please report the error will be remitted. If not drfistio ac
at ones to this office.
tion will be taken.—-Paxton Record.
'
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COUNTY-SEATERS WIN
PonIIlie Bull Team Detents (lintswm-th Niue to Three

LAST WEEK OF
SCHOOL YEAR

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN
High School Students Make Meirv
in Parting Purty.

NEWS OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD

Last night at 6:00 the C. T. H. S.
doors opened by the request of the
Pupils of High and Grade Juniors to their Senior classmates. Short News Items Gleaned
Seniors were ushered to the a s  From Exchanges and Other
Schools Busy With Exams The
sembly room and after a short social
period were taken to the auditorium
Sources, Told Briefly.
Before Commencement.
where a pretty tffble was spread in
honor of the Senior class. The tables
Five automobile speed bugs were
This week marks the close of the were formed In a square around a
arrested and fined a t Forrest last
school year for the Chatsworth vil large maypole prettily decorated week.
lage schools.
with the Senior class colors, old ros • Last Sunday marked the twentyExaminations have been in pro and silver. From the pole stream 
gress and while the schools nominal ers of old rose and stiver denlson pa seventh anniversary of Rev. C. S.
ly do not close until next week little per were attached to each place at Davies aa pastor of the First Presby
additional will be accomplished by the table, making a beautiful scene terian church of Falrbury, and In
honor of that event special services
pupils as examinations really end the for the occasion.
The place card3 were held during the day.
studying for the school year.
were very cleverly made. They con
Miss Della Aldrich and Derwood
The closing exercises will be held sisted of a small round box contain
in the township high school audi ing almond nuts and a small square Clayton, both employes of the F ar
torium Sunday, Monday and Tuesday piece of card board on the tops with mer's State Bank a t Cabery, slipped
away to W atseka one day last week
evenings.
a long tassel. This represented th?
and were married. They then mot
The program of which follows:
Senior caps that they will wear with ored to Granite City and St. Louis ou
Baccalaureate service at 8:00 p. their gowns.
a honeymoon trip.
m. Sunday, High School auditorium.
A delicious four course dinner was
No admission.
George O. Krack, a prominent res
served
by
five
Freshmen
girls
un
Processional.
Invocation.
der the supervision of the Juniors. ident of Forrest, died Saturday
Hymn—“Come Thou Almighty
Mr.
First course-—Fruit cocktails, wat morning from heart trouble.
King” by the audience.
Krack has been suffering from a
ers.
Music— High School Chorus.
Second course— Chicken a La weakened heart for some time. Mr.
Address— Rev. Edward Hearn.
Music— High School Chorus. *
Mode, peas a la patte, creamed po Krack for a number of years repre
Hymn—“Onward Christian Sold tatoes, Parker house rolls, celery, sented bis township on tbe board of
iers,” by the audience.
supervisors.
olives, pickles.
Benediction.
Third course — Heavenly hash,
The open house at the Saunemin
Owing to rain Iasi Sunday the
Township high school last Friday
game scheduled at
Chatsworth
Class Day program at 8:15 p. m., wafqrs.
Fourth course— Ice cream, mixe I evening was declared to be an un
against Cullom had to he thrown in Monday at the High School au ditor
ium. Admission free.
cakes, mints, and coffee.
qualified success. It was the first
the discard.
Class Song.
Music was furnished by the Vlc- Buch event ever held there but they
Next Sunday Chatsworth plays
Salutatory—Violet -Koerner.
trola. during dinner.
are to be annual affairs now. Each
Strawn at Strawn.
Sketch—"Jumbo Jum ." Class.
With Stuart T rott acting as departm ent of the school had an
Wet weather has prevented ChatsClass Phophecy— Violet Koerner.
Presentation of Emhleiu— Arthur toastmaster all of the Seniors and exhibit or a demonstration. A fund
worth from getting much practice
several members of the faculty gave of 870 was raised for the agrtculturand tbeir showing to date with one Adams.
Junior Response—Gertrude Nim short talks. Elvin Pearson explain - 'al club, composed of the pupils In
win and one loss is not bad.
bler.
Presentation of Class Memorial— ed the use of Blsmarcke before a ^he agricultural department, and thl i
track meet. Oh! yes! Thomas Wall- twlll be used In staging ine annual
Florence
Hitch.
LIVINGSTON CO. GRADUATES
Acceptance.
rich became speechless for once in Father and Son banquet next year,
Livingston county has seventeen
Class Will—Thomas Wallrichs.
Valedictory—Vernon Stoutemyer. his life but his tongue returned to-1 An athletic carnival was one of the
members of this year’s graduating
gether with his enthusiasm about features.
class at Illinois Normal university at
nine-thirty. And Mr. McCulloch ac- I Jame8 Ru(W paMed away Ust
Normal which totals 250 members.
Commencement at 8:15 Tuesday cused the Juniors of making him |ThurBday m0rnlng at his home In
evening
at
the
High
School
auditor
Those from Livingston county who
forget his point. Also Mr. Kibler | p 0rrest, following an illness of only
will graduate are: * Marie Esteit ium. Admission free.
played safe and failed to show u p !# few houn! He had
assisting
Invocation.
Banks, Alta Lorence Hut*, Florence
Music— High School Chorus.
until
after
tbe
first
show.
some
workmen
who
bad
been
makWilson Byrnes*M ary Louise Christ
Address — Maynard Lee Daggy
After the dinner was served the
man, Ruby Katryn Clark, Ruth Marie (Extension lecturer of University of Juniors loaded all the cars within lng some repairs on his house, and
It was due to his activity in helping
Coleman, Kathryn Cosgrove, OeorgU Wisconsin.)
reach with themselves, the faculty them Wednesday that b rought-7 ou
Music— High School Chorus.
Mea Cottrell, Mary Alice Craddock.
Presentation of Class of 1923.
and the Seniors and proceeded to the heart failure.
He was taken ill
Inez Mary Craven. Clyde Finley
Presentation of Diplomas.
Kozy theatre and while walling out Wednesday evening and died tuf
Dawson, Lyle Ramsay Dawson, Alma
side for the second show we were above Btated. He was aged 71 yearn
Rose Eyer, Eva Maria Frlstoe, Nina
Class Roll— Arthur I>eroy Adams. entertained by a few short speeches 2 months and 10 days. In 1882 Mr.
Harrell, Gladys Loratne McMullen Oertrude Elizabeth Alhee. Robert Or from Thomas W. and giggles from
ville Borgman, Clarence Cook Ben Miss La Follette, we also greeted Rudd and family moved to Livings
and Katherine Irene Winslow.
ton county' and located In Forrest
nett. Mary Elizabeth Burns. Viola
Marie Drilling, Florence Ann* Fless- Mr. Kibler. At 9:40 the group en township, and resided there until
R. N. A. CONVENTION
ner, Mabel Bernice Harris. Florence tered the Kozy In -time for the sec 1906 when he removed to Forres’,
The Livingston County Assocla Marie Hitch, Violet Mae Koerner. ond show.
where he had since resided. The de
tlon of Royal Neighbors will assent Margaret Susana Nimbler. Elvin .T h e Junior Class of “ 23" have the
ceased was a. man of thrift and dur
Ronald PearBon, Vernon Theodore
ble In Falrbury on Thursday, Juno Stoutemyer, Thomas John Wallrichs, honor to be the first class to enter ing his residence in Livingston coun
7, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon and Jr., Anton Henry Wolken. Jr.
tain the Seniors at a banquet In th ty had become one of the largest
continue through the evening.
A
new Chatsworth
township
hlgn' landowners in central Illinois, pos
large number from all purtn of th
A WARNING TO SPEEDERS
school auditorium.
sessing 580 acres, ail of which is
county are expected to be present.
Charles Stiasser. a Chicago man,
located In Forrest township.
TIME
TO
GET
BUSY.
was fined 8200 and costs In th-?
The Plalndealer understands that
speeders' court -in Chicago, one daySOIJ) 200 POPPIES
A LONG TIME WED
dies of the American Legion last week, when arraigned for speed the residents of the village have been
May 30, 1867, or fifty-six years
Auxiliary gold 200 popples, all they ing 35 miles an hour in a boulevaid. very slow in signing up for street oil ago, in Avoca parsonage, north or
had at ten cents each In Chatsworth placed on probation for a year a n l ing which it is planned to do in June Falrbury was celebrated the m ar
advised nev^r to drive a car again. After while when the dust begins to riage of J. H Carter and Miss Ruth
Saturday afternoon. The rnoney
to be used toward purchasing mark “Sell your car," the court advised get bad there will be a howl go up A. Wilson, and they have always H i
for oil and there will be no oil. The ed within five miles of, and sinco
ers for the graves of dead soldiers. Strasser.
itNiiiiiiiNitmtiiini expense is not heavy on anyone as
1893 have resided In Falrbury. Mr
compared with the benefits derived Carter was born in LaSalle county,
and there should be a hearty re near Earlville, April 20, 1841. Mrs.
sponse to the appeal of the village Carter was born three miles north cf
board for the residents of each block jFairbury. August 9, 1848. Mr. Carto get their petitions signed so that j ter Is a member of the G. A. R.. aud
the oil can be Ordered and spread jMrs. Carter of the M. E. church am.
without delay.
the W. R. C. They are in very goo i
“ I.EST WE FORGET."
| health, and Mr. Carter is preparing
to wear out an automobile, having
Only two members of the Ameri-1 recently purchased a new one. which
can Legion responded to the invita- fhe drives and takes care of hintselt.
tion to attend services at the Evan They have three sons, Isaac, residing
gelical church at the morning ser near Thawville; James A., of Fair
vice last Sunday.
bury; and Alva Leslie, who r*?sides
Rev. Mr. Giese prepared a special on the home farm
There are also
sermon for tbe boys and it was pot six grandchildren and one great
very complimentary to him that the grand-child.
response was so small.
MAY RE-OPEN HOSPITAL
TIME HIX1WLY SLIPPING.
The federal hospitalization hoari.
July 4th will be along in a Utile in session at Washington will try to
over four weeks. So far nothing has re-open the soldiers hospital at
been done toward a celebration In
Dwight if the building can be leas
Chatsworth. Is Chatsworth going to ed.
stand back and see the crowds go
The government leased the Living to other towns when Chatsworth jingston hotel and other Keeley Incould have have a big day of her
jstltute buildings about two years ago
own?
'and refitted them for hospital purW E T GROUNDS; POSTPONED !poses. Several months ago, when
•the lease expired the government
The county tennis tournament, closed the hospital and transferred
which was to have been held last the patients to other hospitals.
Saturday afternoon a t the Falrbury Since then tbe state American Le
high school courts, was postponed gion and Dwight cltlsens have been
due to muddy courts, and the play endeavoring to get tbe government
will be held this afternoon.
to purchase the' Keeley buildings and
re-open the
hospital.
Recently
NOTICE.
government
officials
made
an
inspec
I am now ready to deliver Ice to
the dwelling houses. Parties want tion or the property and now have
ing tee can see me or call 128A.—T. decided to try and lease and not
purchase the buildings and ground*
G. Harris.

In the Decoration day ball game
at Pontiac between Chatsworth and
Pontiac tbe local team met defeat Dy
the score of 9 to 3.
With Koestner pitching Chatsworth put up a fairly good game but
Pontiac’s hard hitters fell on Koesln er’s delivery for twelve safe hits
while Chatsworth was amassing only
nine. Errors at critical times and
lnaffectiveness of Koestner In the
pinches gave the county-seaters the
big l£ad.<
Breeze, the ElPaso man who
caught for Pontiac, fattened his but
ting. average with a home run, a
three-bagger and a two-base smash.
Brown got an ovation for a circus
catch he made in left field and Kihler put up a snappy game at second.
The battery for Chatsworth was
Koestner and Schade. For Pontiac.
Sunday and Breeze.
The attendance at the gauie was
small for a holiday affair.
Chatsworth’B line-up was: Hoi,,
erts, lb ; Klbler, 2b; Heiken, ss;
Cooney, 3b; Brown, If; Fred Melrenhelder, cf; Walker, rf; with Koesiner and Schade for the battery.
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T H E C H A T 8W O R TH

EAST MEETS WEST
By ELLEN H. JONES
l;i;~.

REALLY NO CAUSE FOR RUSH
Hurrying Passenger Had Overlooked
Small Point Which Might Have
Saved His Dignity.
The steamer was only a few feet
from the quay when there was a
sudden
curninotlon, and a man
came r u n n i n g
madly from the
dock gates>, shout
ing to the officials
to wait a moment.
Without paus
ing In his stride,
he flung his bag
onto tlie bout,
took n desperate
leap, and landed on the deck with a
crash.
"Good !’* he gasped, as he was as
sisted to his feet. "Just did it. A
few seconds later and 1 should have
missed It.”
"Missed I t !” exclaimed one of the
passengers. “Do you realize that this
boat Is just coining in';"

FOUND TREE UNSAFE REFUGE
Peculiar Experience of Australian
Family Due to the Activities of
Gang of Road Makers.
A startling experience has come to
two members of an Australian family
who solved the housing problem by
making a home in it gum iree.
T' > family consisted of a father,
mot .er, son. and daughter, who, hav
ing had their shack in the hush burned
down, uvuiled themselves of tlie sliel
ter of a huge gum tree which had fal
len across a road. The father made a
cosy living room and bedroom in the
stump end of the tree, while the son
and daugnter had bedrooms farther up
the trunk.
One day the father, coming back
from work, was dismayed to see a
gang of road makers busy on his home
with a cross-cut saw. Before he could
interfere a piercing cry from the inter
ior of the trunk made it plain that
some of the family were at home. The
frightened workmen stopped sawing,
and a young man emerged from the
hollow tree in Ids shirtsleeves. He
had been awakened by hearing the
saw I
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TT WAS a stuld circle, ihut "Hospital

■^ Committee.’*
Comprised of several maiden ladies
and half u dozen married ones, most
of whose husbands had proved disap
pointing in one way or another. It was
staid, that is, until Kate Breckenridge
of Virginia Joined it. She brought with
tier "pep" and assurance which, made
every one of these seekers after social
prestige, through an appealing cause,
gasp. The committee gleaned its prefix
"Hospital" from the fact that it had
attaches itself, so to S[>eak, to the mili
tary and naval hospitals in and about
the city.
There was a man present at the reg
ular meeting on which we are about
to look in. He v«us Trunk Graham,
bachelor of means, and a most eligible
male of perhaps thirty-five years. In
deed, it was only the other day that
the chairman of the committee had
confided to Kate that, should nnvthing
happen to her husband, she would Im
mediately "set her cap” for Trunk Gra
ham.
Miss Bantam, another member
crowding forty, and decidedly proper,
(“prissy,” K ate put it) had for a year
driven Graham almost mad with her
cloying sweetness; likewise had Miss
Mathilda Amry. Both these ladies had
taken It upon themselves, ns indeed
had tlie whole committee, individually
and collectively, to Impress Miss
Breckenridge with Mr. Graham's im
portance in tlie work, and Ids hatred
of anything vulgar. They had subtly
warned tier never to be flippant in his
presence. “Really," Kate had an
swered, “how interesting!"
'
As a m atter of fact. Graham was a
fairly decent chop. Mrs. WillouglibyUusli. the chairman, through whose
honeyed phrases and various misrepre
sentations (with an eye. of course, to
ids money nnd influence) lie had been
Induced to act as treasurer, he had
come to heartily detest. However,* Gra
ham was a suave somebody when occa
sion prompted.
Tlie meeting was called to order and
tlie question of raising funds to carry
on tlie hospital work brought up.
“Well,” droned Mrs. BaliingtonBeardslev, whose husband laid left her
a couple of millions, “1 don't see how
w e'can raise any money now; people
are tired of giving!"
Kate could not abide tlie speaker
whose whining protest brought tlie girl
to her feet.
“Madame Chairman," she began, "it
isn't a question of whether or not peo
ple are tired of giving; It behooves
them to give and To continue to give;
to give even as these men have given!
To give till tlie Master stops giving to
them !”
"Sounds rather dramatic," sneered
Mrs. Bidllngton-Beardsley.
"Madame Chairman,'' continued tlie
girl, ".wliat I am saying does sound
dramatic, it is dramatic, and it's In
Bfp
dramatic cause In tlie

A Run on the Bank.
Recently a little hoy wnndered into
a downtown hank and standing on tip
toe far back from one of the windows,
so he could see the face beyond, he
said, “Is this the place where you get
pennies? Give 'em away?" The big
man behind the de;g; smiled a friend
ly smile and replied, “Well, we don't
usually, but we think we can find one
for you." Every one dug up a penny
or (wo amj the little lad went out, 15
richer"
'•? v - -.\-twr ,
------------------1 It) lets titan ten minutes every
small boy within five blocks was in
Everybody was scandalized. Tot!think
^16 hank shouting and clamoring for of this newcomer daring to defy Mrs.
mope^
Baliington-Beardsley. Everybody was
' R took quite a bit of tact nnd scandalized save Graham, who did his
much explaining to get them all safe best to conceal a smile.
ly out again, and the man with the
Tor tlie time being tlie question of
friendly smile frowned ns he said. funds was abandoned. The other
“Well, one Is never too old to learn." business of the meeting took prece
—Detroit News.
dence.
Tlnally, glancing over the note-hook
In her hand. Mrs. Willoughby-Rush
spoke.
“It is rather difficult." she began,
fingering her lorgnette, "to phrase
what I am about to say. It concerns
Miss Breokenrldge’s conduct with the
men In the hospitals. Several ladies
have complained to me that she is
too free and easy with the patients.
She does not preserve what I am
pleased to call the barrier between
their social position and ours, she does
not. er—"
Kate took advantage of the pause to
rise and reto rt:
"Yes. tlinnk heaven. I am ‘free nnd
easy' to the men, if th at's what you
call it. I treat them as though they
were nunian and honorable, every last
one of them. I have their confidence
and real respect, which is more than
any one of you can say. They know
AN EXPERT
I ’m interested in them nnd not in any
“Are you looking for work?”
possible social prestige accruing from
"You bet yer life I’m lookin’ fer said Interest. You women will please
work. I'n got so I kin smell a Job understand that I am with this organ
a mile off."
ization to a certain extent, but I am
with the men—all the way! I’lease
Jollity in Bargain Day.
A general bargain day sale was put understand, also, that only people
on by ’lie merchants of Kingsley. whose position lias been secure for
Town, u few weeks ago. Even mar generations have the assurance to act
riages were on the bargain counter, be naturally at all times; It is the climb
ing performed at the bargain price of ers and upstarts who must watch their
51) cents and spinsters and hnchelors step s!”
At this Mrs. Willoughby-Rush fairly who could be induced to ndinit their
classification were tied for nine cents exploded. Such insolence!
“Miss Breckenridge," she gnsped,
a couple by Mayor Nonoley. Banks
also shaved $1 <i(T notes paid on bar “in view of your uttitude, which you
have so forcibly expressed, I feel
gain day.—Exchange.
called upon to ask for your resigna
tion at once."
Abnormally Formed.
"I, too," put In Grnham, "Insist upon
When an inquest was held at West
minster, Eng., on a seveiity-four-yenr- the lady’s Immediate resignation. You
old clerk of works of Hampstead, who will also kindly accept my own, ef
Kate BreckenVldge Is
died suddenly, it was stated that tils fective now.
heart weighed 23 ounces, instead of far too clean and straight and decent
the normal ten, and that his brain was to be longer associated with you pup
enormously enlarged, weighing 65 pets; and further, she happens to be
my fiancee; we became engaged last
ounces.
’
winter—In Virginia 1"
Good Hunter Story.
Surprising Results.
A well-known guide and hnnter In
Mrs. Qulggs (visiting)—Where did
Quebec shot fonr black bears and a
buck deer a tew days sgo. The deer yon get this lovely new long-haired
was shot first and as It was too heavy rng. Mrs. Oladd?

attended the commencement exer
cises In which Miss Margaret Green
took part.

FQRREST ITEMS

News
Nuggets
F ro m

I llin o is

More than 1,000 delegates and vis
itors are expected to attend the an
nual convention of the Illinois State
Bnr association to be held at Peoria
May 31 to June 2.

I

Mr». C. H. Myers returned home
last week from a three weeks’ visit
jwith her son Marshall, at Tulsa,
Okla.
C arl Rush sta rte d last week on his
retu rn trip to San Domingo, w here
he will resum e tils duties w ith the
U. S. N,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W alker, of
Peoria, spent Sunday w ith th e lat
te r ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Jacobs.
H. O. F ra n k lin left Sunday for
California, w here he expects to m ake
his fu tu re home. He will send for
his fam ily la te r.

Leo Surver, living on a farm fonr
miles from Pecatonica, saved only his
N. R. and Mrs. Daniels and family
furniture from tlie flames which de of D ecatur, cam e last T hursday, cal
stroyed his residence, garage, auto led here by thb death of Mrs. Dan
and outbuildings.
iels’ father, Ja m es W. Reed.
*
In tlie presence of County Judge F.
E. Carpenter and their eight children
at Rockford. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Archer took tlie pledge to abstain
from the use of intoxicating liquors.
They were arraigned after neighbors
complained the parents were con
tributing to tlie delinquency of the
children.

The L. O. O. M.‘ gave q farew ell
reception W ednesday evening of last
.week In honor of H. O. F ran k lin and
Tom C artle. and son F ran k , who are
leaving for California.

Mrs. Rebecca Bell and son. W ren
have retu rn ed home from Goodland,
Ind., w here th ey attended the com 
m encem ent exceysises in which the
Under the auspices of the Streator fo rm er’s g ran d d au g h ter took part.
Association of Commerce and with the
Mrs. G rant Hodgson, and d augh
financing assisted by lending business
men 50 residences will be erected at ter. Dora Holloway, retu rn ed hom»
Streator this summer. Wage earn Saturday from W apella, w here they
ers, anxious to own their own homes,
will lie assisted in 'tlie financing nnd,
by a system of group construction, the Camphor & Hydrastis
cost of each structure reduced to n
Fine For Sore Eyes
minimum.
Vying with the W estern wheat
fields for labor to weed and har
vest their crops this year will be the
onllrn plantations that now flourish on
wlmt was formerly a vast marsh.
Hundreds of acres of reclaimed land
near Sheffield now produce vast quan
tities of oni ms, and indications are
that this year's crop will be an ex
ceptionally heavy one.
*
Tlie tenth nnniversnry of the
building of Mooselieurt, a city built
by tlie Moose lodge for tlie care
of children, will lie Celebrated June
24. Dignitaries from all over the
United States and from other coun
tries will lie present. The Ohio plaza,
to cost £500,000. comprising seven
buildings nnd contributed by Ohio
lodges, will be Inunclied, ns well as
several state buildings.
John B. Lee of H arrisburg was
elected chairman of group 10 of
the Illinois Bankers' association by
the hundreds of southern Illinois bank
ers and representatives from the
stHfe association who attended the an
nual meeting of tlie group at Cairo.
Other officers elected w ere: L. Wal
ker, Cobden, vice chairman ; George A.
Bowers. Benton, secretary ; John McKelllgott, Shnwneetown, treasurer.
J Two Chicagoans were on the pro
gram of the nnnunl convention of the
Illinois Retail M erchants' association
cnlledito order at Pnnn. C. W. Meyers
of Armour A Co. discussed the sub
ject, “W hat the United States Inspec
tion of Meats Means to the House
wife." John R. Wuehburn of the Con
tinental nnd Commercial bank dis
cussed “Credits nnd Rating." Presi
dent A. C. Vonder Vennett of Moline
presided over the vnrious sessions.
A toy balloon, filled with gas, re
leased at a buby show at Lake Vlfw
hospital at Danville, has been returned
from Uundulpli. in the western part ot<
New York slate. A letter received by

lliv UDrpiU.1 i . uli.

LkCUUUU L .

Truliuin explained tluit she found tl(e
balloon in the road while riding in her
cur. and having a baby of her own
gave It to her. Greetings from Lake
View hospital were sent to Baby Fraliaiu with a new balloon.
Tlie State Commerce commission
will turn $277,355.38 back Into the
state treasury at Springfield on July
1, when tlie fiscal biennium ends, ac
cording to a report made by Cliairniau
Smith to the bouse committee appoint- |
ed to investigate state expenditures J
during the last 12 years. Mr. Smith's j
report was one of tlie first made to the
committee, whose members were sur
prised to lenrn that a sta te depart
ment was about to turn back some
money.
Osteopnthic methods of trentiug dis
ease were exemplified by osteopathic
physicians of state and national prom
inence at the annual meeting of the
Illinois Osteopnthic convention at
Peoria. Dr. George W. Goode of Bos
ton, president of the Amerlcnn Osteo
pathic association, and Dr. C. J. Gad
dis, secretary of tlie national organi
zation, spoke. Dr. John F. Peck, presi
dent of the Illinois association, and his
secretary. Dr. W alter Elfrlnk of Chi
cago, also spoke.

At the meeting of the Capital City
Rabbit Breeders'association at Springfield, officers were alerted as follows:
President, A. 8. Rollen; vice presi
dent, J. 8. Bales; secretary. Dan
Holmes; treasurer. P. A. Boden.
-*>The seventeenth annual meeting of
group 8 of the Illinois Bankers' as
sociation. -was held at Jerseyvllle
Tuesday May 22. The group Is com
Mrs. Olsdd—Oh, that's the old bear prised of Jersey. Greene. Calhoun,
to be carried the hunter went for bis
team. On his return he fell in with ■kin, yon know. By accident I upset Morgan, Pike, Scott, Case, Brown,
the family of bears and disposed of a bottle of hair restorer on It sad this Adams, Hancock. Menard and Schuyler
counties.
V
1 la wbat came of It.
them with one shot esch.
*

It is su rp risin g how QUICK eye Inflam m antlon is helped by cam phor,
hydrastls, w ltchhazel, etc., as mixed
in Lavoptik eye wash.
One lady
whose eyes w ere weak and w atery for
th ree years w as helped AT ONCE.
A nother case of red.inflam ed eyes
was also benefitted. One sm all bottle
Lavoptik. usually helps ANY CASE
sore, weak o r inflam ed eyes. A lum i
num eye cup F R E E . Will C. Quinn,
D ruggist.
( A - l)
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/ Have you ever noticed how these
bank cashiers who play the stock
market <glways happen to be on the
wrong side of the market.
We han't help feel that nobody
watches the long-distance dancing
stunts with as much Interest as the
fool killer.
Most letters are unnecessary and
about the only value we can seo in
those which accumulate when an ed
itor is away for a few dayB is that
it gives him an excuse to put off
work while he paws over them. '

• y BKULAt
((> kr McClur. N .a r.i

Use Posts of
j
Lasting Quality I
Use our creosoted, nationally
advertised
Long-Bell Fence
Posts and p ut an end to fence
troubles.' These trade-m arked
posts are stro n g , stra ig h t and
neat. They defy decay and re 
sist fire.
Im pregnated with
Creosote (Dead Oil of Coal
T a r) they defeat decay and a re .
practically everlasting.
Fences
constructed
w ith
these posts im prove th e ap 
pearance and value of the p ro 
perty they enclose. W e have
them in full round, sawed
halves— buy these b etter posts
of life-tim e usefulness.

’ S till L ow er H au lin g Costs
are open to every line of business
because of the present price on
™
:k .
the Ford One-ton Truck.
This
dependable form of motor de
livery is in general use whereever hauling at low cost and good
speed is essential.
Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is
so great that further delay in
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to
work is needless extravagance.
List yOur order at once—a small
down payment—convenient, easy
terms.

Ernst Ruehl
C hatsw orth. Illinois

P

E

S

Ford p rin t have never been so lorn
Ford quality hat never been to high

Baldwin’s Fireproof

The most eminent authorities
in the world say cream of tartar
makes the best and most health
ful baking powder.

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the
corner and sent postpaid for 50c—-Chatsworth Plaindealer

R O Y A L
B a k in g P o w d e r

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND 80RQEON

The O N L Y nationally distributed
Cream o f T artar B aking Pow der

Office over 8tore of T. E. Baldwin
A Son

C o n ta in s N o A lu m — L e a v e s N o B itte r T a s te

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

THE LAMONT BROS.’ SHOW
Grander, Bigger, Better, Than Ever
Will Exhibit In

LIGHTNING, TORNADO * AUTO
MOBILE INSURANCE
W ritten In a Full Line of Old, /to 
llable Companies by
J . B. BUMBOLD, Agent
CHATSWORTH, IL L

mucus * araoEos

J. G. YOUNG, IL D.

Office* in
CHAT8 WORTH HOSPITAL

Piaetioe limited to Surgery

50 PEOPLE 50
STREET PARADE AT 1:00’P. M.

D R . T . C . S E R IG H T

*PHYSICIAN * SUBGE0H
Office In Serlght Block
Specialties—Eye, Ear, Hose and
Throat

Den of Wild Performing African Lions

V

m sn ra
Office

B . M ID D L E T O N , M . D .

ETE, EAR, HOSE A ID THROAT
PONTIAC, n .i.,

-

-

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
feirbnry,

'ir Cttltew Bank

a
CHATSWORTH,

A

ILLINOIB

DR. BLUMENSCHEM

-

High School Horses, Perform ing Ponies and Riding Monkeys
Plenty Fanny Old Clowns to make yon lanfcti
>

PONTIAC, IL L

Chatsworth, HHnols.

CHATSWORTH,

Chatsworth, Friday June 1st, 1923

Sv ,*is

F I R E

0 . D . W ILSTEAD, M. D .

S T O P ! L O O K !
R E A D !!

-

OPTOMETRIST
.

niiaois

Over Decker’s Drug Store

Sisters Store End and 4th
ILLINOIS At Dofsey
Thursdays each month.

An act worth miles of travel to see

ELEGANT BAND—GOOD MUSIC
And In fact many other entertaining features

/

2 Performances Daily, rain or shine, a t
2:00 and 8:00 P. M.
We say without fear of contradiction that this Is the neatest, clean
est up-to-the-minute Overland Show In America. See and read
small bills, then conclude to be In
,
,
«

CHATSWORTH, FRIDAY JUNE 1ST
Band Concert on the street at 7 :00 P. M.
Yours for clean-entertainm ent

BROTHERS

W . T . BELL

DENTIST
Office Over Burp Bros.’ Store

t. P. Crawford

h. j.

Downs

CRAWFORD f t DOWNS
Auctioneers

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Phone a t our Expense. Call j . p .
Crawford a t Melvin or H. J. Downs
at Cropaey.

D R . M . H . KYLE

THE PLAINDEALER

A M T . STATE V B T E U 1 A H A W

Office Phone IM

and either
CHICAGO TRIBUNE
CHICAGO HERALD-EXAMINER
CHICAGO AMERICAN *.
Two Papers One Year for
1 6 .8 0

■■Vi

AY. LL, will »>u
cluteu coming <
thereY Well, ur ul
the Lord wusted tl
about the worst 1
the walk on ’liu. W
delicate sway? He's
And the misplaced e;
Lis looked—and ne
“The bow necktie!
“Did you see that
asked TUIle, the ex
haired" lace couuter
“Do I, you mean,
"Well, l’U tell the wi
"That's somethin’
Til, adjusting a loos
sunny 'crown of glory
“It’s nothin’ I love,
she replaced a few
"Say, ain’t the store «
Corn’s 1usin’ a lot.”
TUIle Immediately
interesting subject ?
duced.
“Maybe the effeuli
“Tliut’s the word,
■cried Malsle, with
seemed distinctly oil
her rouged checks
■coiffure.
"Miss Wares, you
Evershurp pencil
you?”
It was a soft, live
Ish voice, and the i
Sand bom. the girl wh
disliked by her fcllo'
store of Comstock A
Miss Wares, coinmi
TUIle. turned angrily
“W hat! Your pent
the nerve.of some |
How do you get tluit
“Oh, I—I thought
seen It. You see, I
counter. I think.”
' Alice, too, liuil seei
man.” And he hud c
distinguished-looking
twinkling eyes—they
course, she hud a vi
he could act more in
nevertheless believed
strong und hanUsoii
very rich. What else
to he sure, lie woul
her—a simple youug
not paint or wear lot
pretty Alice Sandbon
the becoming blush t
cheeks. TllUe had l>)
ten the “insult." WI
effeminate creature
her counter.
At last he was l>e
“I—er—cawn you
counter where they
young lady?”
Behind tlie counl
fought with each otl
to laugh, laugh load
about (p a transport
’Two—no, three all
right—no, left,” stan
easily.
When Alice Sand!
gentle piece of hums
her counter, she felt
tlon pervade her wh
should she snyT g'WI
“Can I help you, sli
■elf saying, feeling a
mount to her face.
“Why, I thawnk yi
Sweet Face," was tt
came like s sadden t!
Innocent little salesj
“Why, I—I—these
In confusion, “are
these are 35, the ooes
border are 50, and t
She stopped. Was
He must be. She- lo<
him staring rigid at
rassment increasing,
• “And those over t
65. What would you
There was a smile
not that silly, sentli
• seemed boyish and hi
handsome!
But whut was he _
that paper he. was ti
notebook? What wai
Why did he look up
while writing? She'
my Prince Charming!
of her- heart, “sta;
please 1"
Hastily folding the
nste man (now, lioi
effeminate) leaned oi
her trembling hand,
message:
"Read it. for my si
Then it seemed to
lshed very suddenly.
Two weeks lkter, 1
broke feverishly Into
Lis boarded and,
crumpled newspapei
claimed breathlessly:
“Gosh, Lis, will y
young cat's lack! Si
and he's the son of
rich as Rockefeller, i
ob, Lis. he's gonna
sparklin’ diamond I ,
just doin' that stunt

S

Rich, ripe, healthful grapes,
grown in the famons vineyards
of Southern Europe—produce
the cream of tartar from which
RoyAl Baking Powder is made.

LAMONT

THUMB

THURSDAY, MAY 81. 1SBB

P L A IN D E A L E R .
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for her—oh, Lis, so l!
—end he's thankin’'i
her. and—4nd. oh,
mlghtn happened to
Lis, breathing wltt
perused the strange t
eyes lit up, her men
"Well, of all the—l
But TllUe had fain
On. the l e t ef
Click—“Well, la tl

•iHfL
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T H E CH ATSW ORTH
TWO MEN WITH IDENTICAL
NAMES ASK FOR BONUS
InvertIgator* B*tl*v*d at FIrat That
It Was a Csea of Dupli
cation.

justness
>rice on
This
jtor dewherentf good

TE OLDEN TIMES

P L A IN D E A L E R
the
the
ex11
sent
,he
j“P"

Mtssea Alma and Muriel Free hill,
of Chicago, spent Sunday with relatlves and friends hers,
Mrs. W. C. Quinn and Mias Lottie
m u were visitors In Fairbury between trains on Monday.
Miss Alice Murtaugh went to Peoria, Monday, to attend a banquet
W given, by the Daughters of Isabella.
►me,
ha<J Mrs. Fred Roeendahl, of Piper
hich City, was a visitor at the Elmer Cray
, ht. hofne Saturday.
rear
Miss Agnes Carney returned to
bers her work as a telephone operator, in
oni- Chicago, Friday, after spending a
ren. | couple of weeks visiting with her
rear brothers and slaters,
but
Miss Mary Tounsend who has been
V of teaching in school district 255, 5
en- miles south of town, for the past
oin- three months closed the school last
an Friday with a short program and
isde picnic.
i*ro~ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morath went
•he to Bloomington, Sunday, to visit relags, * t|Ves and friends. Mr. Morath re•tar turned Monday morning, while Mrs.
r,n' Morath remained till evening.
lrk ’
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cunnington, of
' ln Chicago, came Saturday evening to
*nd visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ernst
not Ruehl. Dan returned to Chicago
•h“ early Monday morning and his wife
! ° ‘ remained until Tuesday morning,
ited
jple
Oscar Wisthuff and William and
laid, Erasmus Shots were home from

Vhe H O O V E R

Considerable corn waa "drowned
U t t l r t WtWMWiWWtyMMt
(C>kjr MeCtur* Naw«p*psr tyrndlcau.)
\ Springfield. — Finding applications out'.' in the low places in this vicinity
but the fine weather this week has
CAY. Lix will y/iu look at that ape- for the Illinois soldier bonus from two put moat of the land into condition
^ cimeu coming down the aisle men with the Lame name—August J. io be replanted, which baa been done
The electric cleaner you buy
there? Weil, uf all the humans that Becker, now of 8t. Jacob, and August
the Lord wasted time in making, he's J. Becker, now of East 8t. Lotto— ln moat cases.*
should save you the labor of
H. E. Corbett, of t^ils city, was a
about the worst I ever seen, book ah who enlisted on the same day at dif
beating
rugs and sweeping them.
ferent
cities,
were
assigned
to
,
the
member of the class of tblrty-two
the walk on *lui. Where did be get that
-delicate sway? He’a almost dancin'I
graduated from the Northern Indi
Isn’t that so?
And the misplaced eyebrow I”
ana law school qn Wednesday, June
Then it’s necessary that you buy
Lis looked—and nearly collapsed.
1. His many friends unite In ex"The bow necktie!” she gasped.
the electric cleaner that actually
"Did you see that nut over there?”
beats and sweeos.
asked Tlllle, the extremely “goldenhaired” lace counter girl.
“Do I, you mean," exclaimed Lis.
“ Well, m tell the world lo o ! "
Buy The Hoover—it air-cleans, too.
“That’s somethin’ I hate," asserted
•*»«
^
TU, adjusting a loose hairpin la. her th e Becker now raiding at St. J.cob 1 P'
enlisted at Edwardsvllle. The other “ ony bertween
Murry and M,M
sunny 'erown of glory.
“It’s nothin* I love,” said Malsie, aa Becker enlisted at East St. Louis. Both u “ le Wlnce- We understand our
she replaced a few stray hairnets. found themaelvea in the Three Hun- young friends will make Forres!
“ 8ay, ain’t the store empty today? Old dred and Third ammunition train, al- their future home,
though In different companies. Both I Announcements of the marriage of
Corn’s lusln’ a lot."
Tlllle immediately changed the un jerved throughout the St. Mlblel and 1m 1m Agne9 j 08eph,ne True, d»ugh.
interesting subject Malsie bad Int16 Meuj^Argonne offensives, and In the |#r of Dr u d Mre charle, True, of
-duced.
Bols de L ogw 'sm ors *
Kankakee, to Mr. Cornelius Robert
Phone 137—Chatsworth
“Maybe the effeminate creature—"
Uncovering* attempts of men who M,,,er on Monday. May 30. were re“Tliat’s the word. Til—effem-toate,’*
-cried Malsie, with a sagacity that may be trying to collect the bonus c®lved by friends here this week. Mr.
seemed distinctly out of place near
her rouged cheeks and exaggerated
coiffure.
"Miss Wares, you huven’t seen an
Kversliarp pencil anywhere, have
Cham paign several days the forepart
you?”
, ,
of the week and retu rn ed today
It was a soft, sweet, decidedly girl
9 3
(T hursday) to th e U. of I. to take
ish voice, and the owner was Alice
g jc the exam inations.
Sandbom. the girl who was envied and
celebration of the F o u rth 'a re at
disliked by her fellow workers In the
Mrs. J. S. Joyce, of Indianapolis,
work in earnest, and have been for
store of Comstock A Hons.
gc
!
Ind.,
was a visitor at the P. J. Lawsome time.
sufficient sum of
Miss Wares, commonly culled Til, or
70 less home S aturday night and on
money has been subscribed to guar
Tlllle, turned angrily around.
74c | Sunday Mrs. Lawless and daughter,
“Whut! Your pencil! Well, I like
antee a most enjoyable program for
7®, Genevieve, accompanied h er to Piper
the nerve,of some people’s cnildren.
the day and evening. Nothing will
City and spent th e day at th e home
How do you get that way, anyhow?"
be left undone which .would tend to
of Mrs. Mary Doran.
“Oh, I—I thought you may have
That s the kind we serve at
make the day enjoyable for those
seen It. You see, I lost It near your
Mrs.
J.
A.
O’Neil
and
son,
Jam
es,
our
fountain. Come in any
who spend it here. Arrange to come
-counter, I think.”
returned home Sunday 'from Chicaduty
or
other
service
when
the
Guard
to
Chatsworth
to
spend
the
Fourth,
time
and bring the family.
* Alice, too, hud seen the “effeminate
ury go w here they had been for almost
'
and then you know that a good time
mini." And he hud charmed her! His Is called out.
They
will enjoy our Sodas,
a month. Jam es’ health seems much
---------------is assured you.
distinguished-looking mustache. Ids
Sundaes
and fountain drinks.
nta improved but he will have to remain
Auto Lleonsss Lead 1922.
twinkling eyes—they jhrllled her. Of
The schools of Pleasant View and
lper
in
bed
for
an
o
th
er
month
on
the
ad

Springfield.—Since January 1 last, Green Valley districts, taught by
course, she had a vague feeling that
vice of physicians.
U r , lr you desire to surprise
ho could act more masculine, but she more automobile licenses have been l Misses Susie and Nora Wilson, wU>
nevertheless believed that he wus very Issued and a quarter of a million more hold a union picnic at Green Valley,
KIp
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grosenbach
the folks at home, take along
strong und handsome—and perhaps In fees have been collected than dor- ;
jry and daughter, Florence, Charles Dasa
quart carton of our delicious
one-half
mile
south
and
four
miles
Ing
tbe
entl-e
year
1922,
according
to
i
very rich. What else mattered? Only,
sow and Miss H annah Dassow motorhome
made Ice Cream, only
to be sure, lie would never look at a statement made by Secretary of east o( Chatsworth on Friday, June
ed to Rem ington, Ind., T hursday and
her—a simple youug girl who would State Louis L. EmtAe. :on. A total o f l « - The school children will give a
40c
a
quart.
h .attended the big stock sale near
not paint or wear long earrings. And 787.000 automobile licenses have been program In the forenoon, beginning
there. They also visited at the Wil
pretty Alice Handborn tried to conceal issued this year to date, aa compared at 10:30, followed by a picnic dinner
liam T h u rn er and
Ross Harmon
the becoming blush that suffused both with 780,190 during all of 1922, a n d ’under the trees. Field sports will
and homes, retu rn in g Friday.
cheeks. Tlllle had by this time forgot the fees collected to date total $8,118.- ’furnish amusement for the afternoon
ten this “Insult.” Why/ Because the 409, as compared with $7,861,211 crt*^an(j wm ^ conducted by Messrs,
effemlnute creature was approaching lected during all of is.t year.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
Irvln wtl80Ili D. H. Snider and Henher counter.
Estate
of Henry Falck, Sr., de
Shortags of Farm Labor, r*.
ry Hcbrader.
At last he was before ner.
ceased.
W. I. LOVENSTEIN, Proprietor
Chicago.
Illinois
farmers
will
face
|
The
Firet
Illinois
Cavalry,
under
“I—er—cawn you direct me to the
The undersigned having been ap
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
pointed Executors of the Estate of
counter where they sell ’kerchiefs,
Henry Falck, Sr., late of Chatswprtlv
young lady?”
/
in the County of Livingston. And
Behind the counter Tlllle’a feet
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby
fought with each other. She wanted
give notice th at they will appear be
to laugh, laugh loudly, and to Jump
fore the County Court of Livingston
shout Ip a transport of homor.
County, at the Court House in Pon
“Two—no, three aisles down to your
tiac, at the July Term on tjie first
right—no, left,” stammered TUlle un
Monday in July next; at which time
all persons having claims against
easily.
said estate are notified and requested
When Alice Handborn beheld this
to attend for the purpose of having
gentle piece of humanity approaching
the same adjusted. All persons in
her counter, she felt a strong sensa
debted to said Estate are requested
tion pervade her whole being. What
Thlrty-Ysar-Old Grandmother.
they i
to make immediate payment to the
should she say? gWhat—
Mount Vernon. — Mount Vernon Thomas,
undersigned.
“Can I help you, sir?” she found her boasts of two remarkable women. One i
Date4 this seventh day of May A.
Is
Mrs.
George
Webb,
thirty
years
old.
■
self saying, feeling a wave of crimson
D., 1923.
FRED FALCK.
who to a grandmother. Her daughter, ,n e ,
mount to her face.
KATHERINE FALCK,
over
“Why, I thawnk you ever so much. Vernadlne, horn to a former marriage. he,“ on
(m
l7-24-31)
Executors.
Sweet Face,” waa the. answer, which having married Will Webb at the age •“ a tat
Robert Henning, their attorney.
came like a sadden thunderbolt to the of fifteen. Is a mother at sixteen. It to the lot J
Mrs. Dana Danforth, of Lavqrne,
believed thirty years Is the record for church,
Innocent little salesgirl.
Minn.,
arrived on Friday for a sever
“Why, I—1—these here,” she said. a grandmother. Mrs. Albert Newman, (should I
al weeka visit with her parents, Mr.
In confusion, “are 20 cents apiece, thirty-six, recently gave birth to her M poM|
and Mrs. Thos. O'Tooi.
where „
these are SO, the ones with the narrow thirteenth child.
border are OOt, and these with the—"
Dr. William Hanna went to GoodShe stopped. Was be? She felt it.
land. Ind., on Friday, to attend to
He must be. She. looked up and saw
business and visit his sons, Jesse and
him staring rlglrt at her. Her embar
Blolce and their families.
rassment increasing, she hastened on.
J. C. Corbett. J. W. Garrity and
• “Ami those over there are 70—no,
T. J. O'Connor attended a meeting of
66. What would you Uke—air?”
the fourth degree of the Knights of
There was a smile on his fare, but
not that silly, sentimental smile. It
Columbus, at Peoria Sunday.
• seemed boyish and hearty—and oh. so
Mias Ella Culkln went to Pontiac,
handsome I
Friday, to visit at the home of her
But what was he _golng to do with
brother, James, and family and as
that paper he. was tearing out of his
sist to caring for her niece, who is
notebook? What was he writing now?
UL
Why did he look up at her so often
while writing? She • wondered. “Oh,
my Prince Charming!" was the prayer
APRICOTS—Dried
a a
of her- heart, “stay a bit longer,
please!”
<
2
pounds
for
..._..........
........
■ ■
Hastily folding the note, the effemi
EXTRA!— 1>» not overlook tills special
nate man (now, however, no longer
effeminate) leaned over and put it to
ORANGES—Thin rind and
her trembling hand, with the verbal
PEACHES—in syrup, large
message:
Juicy,
per
dozen
..................
cans,
3 cans f o r ... ...... .......
We now have a double Straw throughout, (practically
“Read It, for my sake."
Kills
Self
When
Pet
Canary
Dies.
two Straw Hats in one) to offer the buying public for
Then It seemed to her that he van
Rock Island.—When Mias Bertha
ished very suddenly.
Bartlett PEARS (good grade)
the small price of
MACARONI—Happy Hour
Van
Develde.
seventeen,
found
her
pet
Two weeks Utter. Miss Tlllle Wares
canary
deed
in
Ita
age,
she
addrem
d
2
cans f o r .... ........ ..... ............
Brand, 2 pkgs. ....... ............
broke feverishly into the room where
Lis boarded and, handing her • a note to her father saying that tbe
O th er* fr o m 1 5 c u p
crumpled newspaper dlpplngv ex loss of the bird was more than ahe
could endure. Her body waa found hi
claimed breathlewdy:
P anam as u p to 6 0 c
"Gosh, Lis, will you look at that an abandoned well on her father's
We have a complete line for everybody, for everyday use, and all
Kindly remember us when ordering your fresh fruits and Vegetables
young cat's luck! She's got 'Im, Lis, hum. •
kinds of Dresa Hats for Children.
and he’s tbe son of a banker that’a
Judge John P. Hand Dies.
rich as Rockefeller, and he’s goons—
Long Beach, Gal. -Judge John Pryor
F IS H IN G L IN E S , E T C .
oh, Lix he's gonna give her a big
sparklin' diamond! And, Lix he waa Hand, former chlej Justice of Bllaoia,
F is h in g P o le s , e a c h ............................ ..................2 0 c
died
at
a
local
hotel.
He
waa
seventyJust doin' that stunt to be initiated
three years old.
F ish in g T a c k le , ea ch
for her—oh, U x so like a fairy book!
Fishing
Hooks,
Soldier*’ Bonus Bill feigned. —end he’s thgn$ln’'tbs'Lqrd he met
Baited
Cat
Gut Hook*...... ......... _3c and up
Springfield.—Bight
scrawled
letters
’ her, and—and, oh. Lix to think It
of the name of Leo Small, chief execu
We handle practically everything In the fishing line except
mights happened to ns I”
■etna and the fish
*
Lix breathing with great difficulty, tive of Illinois, made the appropriation
perused tbe strange bit of news. Her of $56,000,000 for the Illinois soldier
beans an actuality. Payment win be
eyes lit np, her mouth fell open.
R e b h o k f t M a a ritx e n
gin In July.
“Well, of nil the-Say. Til—”
Bet Tlllle bad fainted.
Peoria Prepare* fer GL A. R.
Peoria.—Preparations are under way
to entertain the veterans of tha Civil
war who win attend the encampment
of the Grand Army of tbe Republic, departayent of Illinois, here June IB to
I M M »♦♦♦ M ♦ * » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

SAVES LABOR

SN EY D

BROS

Ice Cream Everybody
H B in

'ruck to
agance.
-a small
mt, easy

’ return card in the
itsworth Plaindealer

E njoys

T h e C h ic a g o T r ib u n e a n d t h e
C h a t s w o r t h P la in d e a le r
fo r o n e y e a r fo r $ 6 .5 0

f i r e

:

1, TORNADO A AUTOILE INSURANCE
a Full Line of Old, / t e 
le Companies by
RUMBOLD, Agent
TSWORTH, ILL.

Look These Over

C A R E F U L L Y ! ! !

YOUNG, M. D.
t limited to 8urf*ry
*ONTIAC, n.l.

1DDLET0N,

m. d.

. HOSE AHD THB0AT

J I s,
•

■ONTIAC. n .l.,

W. PENDERGAST
IPT0METBIST

Illinois V
decker’s Drug Store
listers Store 2nd and 4th
"lays each month.

Comer Grocery

P L A IN D E A L E R
and either
TRIBUNE
HERALD-EXAMINER
AMERICAN
hpere One Year for

Phone No. 34

Chatsworth, Illinois

Wi

"*

TH E CHATBUORTH

‘ '*f

•*

P L A IX D E A L E R

Make Your Plans Now to Attend the Big Chats worth Chautauqua This Season-Particulars Later
fflatotkalw,

C a u ses B lo c k in g P ro g re ss
- In jS o ft C o a l In d u s tr y R e v e a le d * ;
B e fo r e F a c t-F in d in g C o m m issio n

P O R T E R F IE L D & BOEMAN
P ub lish ers
E n tere d as second class m a t te r at
the postoffice, C hatsw orth, 111., under act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTIO N KATES
. $2.00
One y e a r ...............................
Six m on th s ........................... . . . 1.00
T hree m o n th s ................................... 50
. ..
2.50
C an ad ian subscript.on

W e have a nice line of gifts, suitable for young ladies
and men

Office i;'. Brown B uildinc
Office P h o n e ...........................
S. J. Porterfield, Residence .
S. L. Boeuian, Residence. . . .

W H ITE IVORV

TOILET SETS

FANCY STATIONERY
M ANICURE SETS

PERFUME SETS

MILITARY ^RUSHES
TRAVELING CASES

VANITY CASES

PA RK ER LUCKY CURVE FOUNTAIN
PENS and EVERSHARP PENCILS

W I L L C. Q U IN N

lation b etw een town an d ru r a l citi
zens. If you live in th e tow n y o u r
p ro p erty is y o u r own and no one has
any righ t to deface or destroy it. It
you live in t h e country, th e same
th in g is tr u e . So try a n d be a b e t
t e r citizen by rem em b erin g th is next
tim e you dee so m ething you w ant
th a t belongs to someone else.

WHO PAYS THE BILLS?

THE “MOVIES”
C h atsw o rth people who can easily
recall when moving pictu res first a p 
peared. an d who re m e m b e r saying
hat th ey w ere “ only a passing fa d ,”
v ll l be interested to learn th a t
Thomas A. Edison, th e g reat in v e n t
or says th ey a r e j u s t in th e ir infancy
and th a t in 20 y ears ch ild ren will be
tr.ught by moving p ictu res instead
cf o ut of books. He says t h e r e is
n oth in g so powerful as m o v in g p ic 
tu r e s to influence people. “ They a re
.h e most pow erful m eans of Influenc
ing people at the p resen t tim e .” he
asserts, “ an d will increase in pow er
•rom y ear to year.
W h o ev er con 
trols the m otion p ictu re in d u s try
controls th e m ost pow erful m edium
< n.fluence over th e people.” W e
believe
w h at
Mr. E dison says is
largely tr u e . And for t h a t sam e
reason we belive t h a t no co m m u n ity
is m ak in g a m ista k e when it insists
i b a t th e pictures b ein g shown to its
young people a r e as clean in th e ir
n. ral teac h in g as a r e the books they
Ft :dy in school.

Spokesmen for mine owners who
are cooperating with the United
States Coal Commission. Left to
rig h t: Col. Henry L. Stimson and
Goldthwaite H. Dorr, New York,
counsel for the operators; A. M.
Ogle, Terre Haute, President, Na
tional Coal Association; P. H. Penna,
Terre Haute, President, Indiana
Coal Operators Association; J. G.
Bradley, Dundon, West Virginia,
President West Virginia Coal Asso
ciation ; John C. Brydon, Somerset,
Pa., Chairman, Bituminous Opera
tors’ Special Committee; Tracy W.
Guthrie, Pittsburgh, member Special
Committee; H. W. Little, Evans
ville, Ind., Secretary, Special Com
mittee: F. W. Lukins, Kansas City,
member of committee, and Allan H.
Willett, Washington, statistician.
• • •
The Bituminous Operators’ Special
Committee, formed to cooperate with
the United States Coal Commission.and as a liaison between the indus
try and the public, has outlined the
ills of the coal industry as viewed
by the operators. The committee
represents about 70% of the commer
cial tonnage of bituminous coal, and
is the first ioint bodv ever authorized
to speak for any considerable portion

T he fellow who pays th e a d v e rtis
ing bill is t h e fellow w ho doesn't
advertise.
He pays j u s t as surely
an d c e rtain ly as if he w en t to his
cash-draw er en d took t h e m oney out.
T h e only difference is t h a t his c u s
to m e rs ’ do llars, instead of g ettin g i n 
to his cash -d raw er, pass rig h t by him
an d e n te r ttfe cash d ra w e r of th e a d 
v ertiser. He is paying fo r th e o th e r
fellow ’s ad v e rtisin g bu t is not being
benefitted by it.
Many n o n -ad v er
tisers have often w ondered who pays
th e larg e adv ertisin g bills of their
com petitors, no t realizing th a t th ey
them selves a r e paying most dearly
fo r It.
WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.
Why not stop paying th e a d v e r 
tising bill of y o u r c o m p etito r an d let
som e o th e r fellow
p acin g for
y ou r ad v ertisin g th r o u g h th e loss of
business?
P u ll th e c u s t o m e r s ’ do l
la r into y o u r store w ith ad v e rtisin g
F o r ad v e rtisin g is like a m a g n e t—
FOR SALE— White Hock Babyth e s tro n g e r it is, the h a r d e r it pulls Chicks.—Albert G. Wlathuff, office in

Plaindealer Building.

Dr. Louis Albert Hanks, noted
Chautauqua lecturer, will address a
mass meeting of the people of Chats
worth at the Baptist church next
Sunday afternoon, June 3 at 2:30.

(ui24 •)

Bring me
HARNESS OILING
your harness now for oiling and your
discs for sharpening for spring work.
■—Tony Dennewitz,
sou th
and 3i miles east of Chatsworth

ot the industry, which 1s highly com
working people in effect to ex
petitive and comprises 9,000 inde
change from tw o to four days’
pendent operators.
labor for one day of mining
John C. Brydon, of Somerset, Pa.
labor when they buy coal.
Chairman of the Special Committee
(e) Continual threats of even
described in his committee’s first re
higher wage demands, to be
port the following four major ob
enforced by bludgeoning and
stacles to satisfactory bituminous
violence.
coal mining from the standpoint of 2. Transportation difficulties. These
the public and the industry:
constitute an obvious and fundamen
1. Instability of labor conditions, tal deterrent to satisfactory supply
due to the monopolistic power and and price of coal. Problems of car
methods of the United Mine Work shortage and suggestions for im
ers of America, with the following proving the present system of car
consequent handicaps to the indus distribution are being studied.
try:
X Seasonal demand.
A deter
(a) Inability of mine owners to mined and thorough effort by the in
la^' plans even a year ahead dustry to encourage and teach the
with any certainty of regular storage of coal is certain to be one
operation.
of the committee’s recommendations.
(b) Inability on the part of the
4. Speculation. Out of the evils
industry to make maximum
1
use through steady shipments
of the transportation facili
ties of the country.
(c) High costs of mining, result
ing in high prices, due to con
stantly interrupted and there
fore uneconomic operations
and to property losses through
violence.
(d) Exorbitant labor costs, caus
ing prices which force other
VETERANS ATTEND CHURCH.
Threb of the four surviving veter
ans of the civil war who reside In
this vicinity attended church in a
body at the Methodist church last
Sunday morning and heard Rev. Kinrade deliver a One sermon from the
text; "I have fought a good fig h t'
The four surviving civil war soldiers
here are S. S. Hitch, A. K. P ratt, J.
W. Speer, and Robert Bell. All were
at church Sunday except Mr. (Bell.
(Jus Koehler, attended services with
the veterans. While he was not a
soldier, Strictly speaking, during the
war he served In the pioneer corps
and these men oftimeB were exposed
to great danger In building bridges
and doing other work for the gov
ernment.

THE REXAM. DRUGGIST

[worth, III.

Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back.

Y o u r n a m e a n d r e tu r n a d
%

d r e s s p r in te d o n 100
g o o d e n v e lo p e s
fo r 5 0 c —
C h a t s w o r t h P la in d e a le r

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
Maybe If we could make the sugar
bandits believe th at the penitentiar
ies are not crowded it would help
some.
How does It come that a fellow
who doesn't know one note from
another can' sometimes buy things
for a song?
' — Now is the tim e to place your
order for Printed Checks.
Don’t
wait until your present supply is
gone before ordering more. Do' It
now and have them when you need
them.
We read In an exchange that an
enpitrer claims ttf hav» found where
if ah’s ark lan ; >1. A more timely
lull would be to And where the tjeve
of peace went.

FOR SALE— 30 Dice sp ring pigs.
N. H arlan , F o rrest, 111 (in 17-31 * )
FOR SA LE— Ten good planks,
2” x l 2 ” x l 2 ’— I n q u i re at P lain d ealer
office.
(tf )

Beginning of Independence

B O O T TIIK COUNTRY. TOO

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Eleven
Everybody who is anybody aro u n d
Lots in block 15 Bois & W ym ans a d 
dition to village of C hatsw orth. fac
t 'h a t s w o r th is read y to boost town
in g P in e street N orth 4th stre e t on
im p ro vem en ts— and it is a good
W est 5th. on East and Beech street
th ing to do. .too. But w hy not advo
on South. W ri te me if in terested.
c-.:’e eountrv im p rov em en ts a l s o '
W h a t have you to trad e for th e m .—
Orlo Sheehan. Ludlow. Illinois. ( j 21
The fa r m e r or fru it g ro w er o r stock
raiser is th e backbone of every c o m 
FO R SALE— 50-gallon iron gaso
m u nity, fo r w ithout him th ere would
line barrel. H as good lock faucet,
well painted an d in fine coadition.
be ao cities or tow ns, n o th in g to e a t
W e have no f u r t h e r use for It so will
o r w ear, n o th in g to do but do noth
sell it for $4.00-—-Plaindealer.
in,.
He needs b etier roads, b e tte r
school facility s for his c h ild re n ; he
CLOSING OUT— Two new 5-ton
f a r m McDonald Pitless Scales; less
needs to be more in contact w ith his
t h a n w holesale cost.— Chas. B. Sw it
n e i g h b o r - Boosting o u r to w n is
zer, P ip e r City.
(m24-31)
com m endable, b u t let's
boost th e
ru r a l districts, too, an d m a k e o u r acl
FOR SALE— B u lk H oney 10 cents
d oubly co m m en d ab le. Tile colum ns
DR. LOl'18 A LB E RT dAiNKo
p e r pound. P a rtie s finding sw a rm s
of this p a p e r a r e open to a n y citizen The m eeting will be held u n d e r th of bees at large will find It to th e ir
who h as a plan or sug gestion to of- auspices of th e State Anti-Salooi ad v a n ta g e to call m e a t my exp6nse.
Ter for th e good of this to w n and L eague. H is subject will be “ Uneli P h o n e Melvin.— J. T. H endrichs, R.
R. t Box 45, C h a tsw o rth .III. ( j ! 4 » )
co untryside.
Many people have
splendid ideas in th e i r heads, b u t are
YOUR NAME an d ad dress p r i n t 
timid a b o u t le ttin g th e m out. They
ed on 1 0 0 , good envelopes a n d sent
meeting.
to you postpaid for 50c. Sam ples
should not be b a c k w a rd lu th is r e 
free.— P laindealer, C h atsw o rth , 111.
SAW THE RACES
spect. T h e people n eed th ose ideas
fo r development; for It 1b an eoiabMr. an d M rs.'T. J. Baldwin, Miss
Pasture (o rent.—Joe 13. Terrlas
llshed fact that development seldom T eresa Hayes and J a m e s M nuritzen
results from idle or indifferent street J o h n H am m o n d and R ay M arxm liler
I>o you need queens?
Try my
talk or home dreams.
The people m o to red to Ind ianapolis T u esd ay to pure Italian daughters of 500-pound
will listen if you will make a noise. a tte n d th e races. Messrs. H am m ond honey queen. June and July de
And you can make a noise through and M arx m iller jo u ra e d over on livery. Also bee supplies.—J . T.

the columns of this paper any time
you want to put your thoughts in
writing.

Henrlcks, Chatsworth, 111., R. R. 1,
Box 45.______________ — (June. 21*)

The average Chatsworth man can
.4 diamond *iog will brighten a,
see beauty in the honiliest woman If Chatsworth gin s ryes and yet leave
—It' you have a visitor tell Ths she’ll make him believe that she lr.it mind as dull a t ever.
considers him smart.
Plaindealer.

THE MONEY YQU KPENT FOOL
ISHLY 18 HELPING TO BUILD A
FORTUNE HERE FOR THE PER 
SON WHO GOT IT AND HAVE!) IT.
IT WA8 YOUR MONEY ONCE.
DENY YOUR8ELF SOME LUXU
RIES IN ORDER TO PUT MONEY
INTO -YOUR
BANK ACCOUNT.
THEN YOU TOO WILL SOON UE
WELL ON THE ROAD TO INDE
PENDENCE.
,

When better automobiles are

USED CARS

Commercial N a t .
Capital and Surplus *69,500.00
The Bank of Service and Protection
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

ONE 1918 FORD ROADSTER
ONE 1916 FORD TOURING
ONE 1917 SAXON SIX
------ONE 1921 FORD SEDAN—An exceptional good oar
For the next two weeks to reduce stock I will al
low 10% discount'on all casings and tubes—Goodrich
Firestone and Kelly,
>

CHAS.

B.

SWITZER

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

THE CHATSWOHTII PLAIN DEALER

la r s L a t e r

e for young ladies

FUME SETS
'JITY CASES
OUNTAIN
5ENCILS

—See Dr. Serlght Tor spectacles.
Frank Reilly,
Miss Elisabeth
Smith
visited
friends in Fairbuty Wednesday.
When you can’t see, see Serlght at oration Day wit
Ernest Sharif of MUlersburg, In.d ,
Serlght’a Drug Store.
,
Mrs. Carrie 1
Is visiting among relatives here.
Miss Marie Culkin was a Fairbury visiting her rati
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY
visitor on Monday afternoon.
MUs Mary Ho
Misses Helena and Edna Franey
went to Chicago, this morning to vis
Mrs. James Makinson, of Forrest, day with friendt
it relatives.
was a Chataworth visitor on Tuesjjrg. j H M
Joseph Coughlin went to Fairbury,
dayIng her sister, M
today to spend a few days at the MAHER EASY TO PUT RIGHT
Mrs. Jesse Moore and daughter,
The next reg
John Winslow home.
Miss Ruth, were Fairbury visitors Home Bureau v
Young Lady Willing to Dq Anything
Mrs. Jeanette Haag, of Indian
Tuesday.
28th.
Which Rules of the Bank Seemed
apolis spent Memorial ,Day with her
to Call For.
Miss Jane Relfhan, of Cullom,
— White R od
mother, Mrs. iMarie Robenboom and
spent Monday night witli her sister, Monday's hatch
cmzDis
She was pretty and spoke with a
other relatives.
Mrs. Henry Itosenboom.
j Mnj Emma H
delightful accent. No wonder the
w cam e over
Miss V era
Mrs. John Thompson and children, guest of her d;
cashier's v It e a r t
from F airb u ry toda to spend a few
of near Keinpton, were visitors at Leggate.
^
a" j l| l0 boot fast us she
days with her grandm other, Mrs. 1'. c j ,J%, ^
Special
Safety
the George See home on Monday, j Mr and Mpg
tW l banded
him a
Coughlin.
Savings
Deposit
Miss Mary Klehra, Mrs. Fred Decoration Day
“I’m ufrnld yon
Mr. and Mrs, James Minor and Qj
Klehtn and Mrs. John Boughtou Qridley.
D epartm ent
Boxes
haven't endorsed
Harry Brace, of Chicago, were en
motored to Pontiac, Tuesday a fte r-' A daughter arrived Tuesday
tills
quite
cortertained at the J. A. O'Neil home
noon.
!. at the home of Mr. and
Saturday and Sunday.
the past two weekB an dwlll remain
_ Y o u will fintMhe newest things clarence Frobish.
J
“Indeed! No?"
M rs.’J. T. Doherty, who had been "
for a short visit.
first always In fancy sport Hats, I ^ orge R,tlenlhal> ”who has
1I
tF '
“No; It is made
visiting at the home of her brother.
J
out to Gertrude
Mrs. William Turner and son. W ll- Sweaters and Hosiery at the Style emD,oved »« heber i„ m,„ a p
J. E. Roach, returned io h er home in
II. Grey, and you
liam, accompanied by her slater, Mrs. Shop.
have written ‘Gertrude G rey.'"
Chicago, Friday.
♦ ,
Dana Danforth, of Laverne, Minn.,j M(sa Ann;l Englehardt. who litis
“Gertrude Grey is my name," she
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carter and two
went to Kankakee Monday for a been employed at the- Catholic reo
nodded.
A
grandchildren l^eft last Friday for
week s visit with friends. ^ /
jtory for several weeks, returned to
"All. you don't quite understand
their
home
in
Cherokee,
Iowa,
after
Harold Prink, of Pontiac, passed !Chicago, Friday,
me," replied the cashier. “What I
spending two weeks at the F. P. Sny mean to say Is. you have left out the
thru here Friday on his way to HunMr and jjrs. Henry Kuntz, of Paxder hom'd.
tington, Ind., where he has a posi- ton, spent Sunday with, her mother,
"Oh, so I have,” she exclaimed, smil
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder and
tion as lino-type operator on a daily Mrs jgicg Nornickel and other rel
daughter. Miss t Irene motored to ing sweetly as she took back the check
P«P«‘r '
atives In Germanville.
g
ami dipped her pen in the ink. “Age
Bert Harmon Is recovering from
Mrs. Anton Espenson, of Cabery
twenty-one," she wrote.
n severe attack of erysipelas in hi3 wa8 having dental v o A done hen
left hand. This was the third at on Tuesday and visiting her aunt
Ever nolice •• j — eas
signs of thrift appeared when men
tack and he says for three weeks it Mrs g j_ Porterfield,
n a n to be goot^-n l ui - •
has been exceedingly painful.
( Mr# John F iu H enry. of Peoria,
provide for tomorrow as well as
t'i“i*g is coming his wayMr. and Mrs. Gird Flessner, of. came on Friday, to visit at the home
Stillwater. Okla., and Mrs. A. V. of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
Saathoft and daughter, of Wymore. and Mrg William Cording. >.
came
Neb., arrived on Tuesday morning.
Mp and Mrg R j K„ ey and m Im
Thrift -involves earning, planning, managing
to visit at the homes of Mesdames Emnla Graham. 0f Peoria, came FrlA ntje Williamsand Gertrude Klov,Q v„ |t thelr brother-in-law and
and saving.
4r and with other relatives.
8t8lel.f Dr and Mrg M „ Ky,e
Ross and Weldon Harmon and
chftg prlce and gri nddaugbter,
sjster,
Mrs.
Agnes Smiley, of M(gg M,nn!e and Charle8 p rlce, J r .,
If you haven't developed thrift in the manage
near Remington. Indiana, motored Qf Cu„ om were vl8ltlnK frlends here
here
Saturday
to
visit with j | onday
ment of your life you had better start today
relatives. They returned to th eir,
...
.
.
.
...
by opening a Savings Account at this bank.
Vital energy is often wasted
home Monday accompanied by their
Mr- and * rs’ • n.,e r. m.° ° r<* °
through eyestrain caused ny
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harmon
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CHARLES CAR.MON DEAD
|Joliet and little niece, Beatrice De100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the
THE HALLMARK’ STORE
1Moss, of Forrest, were visitors at the
Word has been received here of
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Tink the death of Col. Charles H. Carmon
corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth Plaindealer
er, Tuesday afternoon.
in Chl&tgo. Col. Carmon suffered a
Mias Agnes O'Malley went to Pon stroke of paralysis something over a
tiac Wednesday to meet her uncle, year ago and was forced to dispose
Jam es O'Malley, of Rockwell City. of his business in Forrest, his home.
Iowa, who will spend a week here Since then he has resided with a
sister in Chicago. Col. Carmon repvisiting at the O'Malley home.
Dr. O. D. Wfllstead motored to
Roberts, Sunday and called on Dr.
J. A.'Colteaux, who has been serious
ly ill with hemorrhages of the lungs.
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He reports him as considerably im 
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block foundation and necessitated Bloomington on Sunday, June 3rd. breaking up the furniture and abus
loosening the floors around the Banquet tickets one dollar? Reser ing his family periodically. .
vations must be mailed to 807 N.
Lee St., Bloomington, on Friday.
-Plaindealer ads. bring rssults
to Kankakee Tuesday morning, to
spend Decoratidn Day with tbel.'
daughters, Mesdames j . Fred Fehr
A W EEK A T TH E
and Chas. J. Sc hade. Mrs. W alter’s
father, Leopold Heilman, who .was
an old soldier, ia burled at Kanka
kee, and Mrs. W alter goes there ev
ery Decoration Day to decorate his
grave.
Chatsworth, 111% Flr"*
«wk d ay s, 7 :3 0 ; S unday a t 7 :0 0
Mra. M. Qarrlty came home froi i
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ing spent the winter in Chicago with
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Mrs. W alter Holloway, of Wing,
FRANK
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spent Wednesday with her parents>
Prices run from
— IN—
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Knight.
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, A resident of the south side of the
Also a good comedy^
village commends The Plaindealer
fo r ita attitude in advocating clean
Tues. A Wed., Ju n e Bth—Oth
alleys and yards and pretty lawns
ANNA O. NILSHOX AND NOR
and flowers but wants to know how
MAN KERRY
anyone can raise pretty flowers when
a pack of worthless dogs tramp over
—I N The Honn .if Hart, SclialTner * Marx
the beds every night and break-down
T H R E E L IV E G H O S T S
BUCK JONES
Ckrthes.
and ruin the flowers. -She says the
A Paramount Picture
—-IN—
tulip beds In her neighborhood have
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
especially suffered. If people musl
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In these pleasant,
early Summer days
is, literally speaking
—‘TJnder a Straw.”
How about y o u ?
Too busy?
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Western
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A Rom ance
Zane Grey
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SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER I.—Arriving at the lonely
little railroad station of El Calon. New
Mexico. Madeline Hammond. New York
gtrl, finds no one to meet her. While In
the waiting room a drunken cpwboy en
ters. asks If she Is married, and departs,
leaving her terrified. He returns with a
priest, who goes through some sort of
ceremony, and the cowboy forces her to
say “Si.” Asking her name and learning
her identity the cowboy seems dazed. In
a shooting scrape outside the room a
Mexican is killed. The cowboy lets a
ri, “Bonita," take his horse and escape.
en conducts Madeline to Florence
Kingsley, friend of her brother.
CHAPTER II.—Florence welcomes her.
learns her story, and dismisses the cow
boy. Gene Stewart. Next day Alfred
Hammond, Madeline's brother, takes
.Stewart to task. Madeline exonerates
him of any wrong intent
CHAPTER
a. scion of a
wealthy family, nad ’>een dismissed from
his home because of his dissipation.
Madeline sees that the West has re
deemed him. She meets Stillwell. Al's
employer, typical western ranchman.
Madeline learns Stewart has gone over
the bonder.
CHAPTER , IV.—Danny Mains, one of
Stillwell's cowboys, has disappeared,
with some of Stillwell’s money. His
friends link his name with the girl Bo-

S
Ulta.

CHAPTER V.—Madeline gets a glimpse
of life on a western ranch.
CHAPTER VI.—Stewart’s horse comes
to the ranch with a note on the saddle
asking Madeline to accept the beautiful
animal. With her brother’s consent she
does so. naming him ‘‘Majesty." her own
pet nickname. Madeline, independently
rich, arranges to buy Stillwell’s ranch
and that of Don Carlos, a Mexican neigh
bor.
CHAPTER VII.—Madeline feels she
has found her right place, under the light
of the western stars.
CHAPTER VIII.—learning Stewart had
been hurt In a brawl at Chlricahua. and
knowing her brother’s fondness for him,
Madeline visits him and persuades him to
come to the ranch as the boss of her
cowboys.
■Madeline had discovered that a (rood
deal of her sympathy for Stillwell In
hla hunt for the reckless Stewart had
Insensibly grown to be sympathy for
the cowboy. It was rather a paradox,
she thought, that opposed to the con
tinual report^ of Stewart’s wildness
as he caroused from town to town
were the continual expressions of good
will and faith and hope universally
given out by those near her at the
ranch. Stillwell loved the cowboy;
Florence was fond of him : Alfred
liked and admired him, pitied him;
thq cowboys swore their regnnl for
him the more lie disgraced himself.
The Mexicans called him El (.ran
Capltan. Madeline's personal opinion
of Stewart had not changed In the
least since the night It had been
formed. But certnln attributes of his,
not clearly defined In her mind, and
the gift of his beautiful horse, his
valor with the fighting rebels, and all
this strange regard for him. especially
that of her brother, made her exceed
ingly regret the cowboy’s present be
havior.
Meanwhile Stillwell was so earnest

and zealous that one net familiar with
the situation would have believed lie
was trying to find and reclaim his own
son. He made several trips to little
stations In the valley, and from these
he returned with a gloomy face Made
line got the details front Alfred. Stew
art was going from hail to "Worse—
drunk, disorderly, savage, sure to
lac-1 In the penitentiary. Then came
a report that hurried Stillwell <»ff to
Hodeo. He returned on the third day,
a crushed man. He had been so bit
terly hurt that no one. not even Made
line, could get out of him what had
happened. 11** admitted tin-ling Stew
art. failing to influence him ; and when
the old cattleman got so far he turned
purple In the face and miked to Idm
self, as If dazed: "Hut <*cno was
drunk. He was drunk, or he couldn't
hev treated old Bill like thet!”
Madeline was stirred with an anger
toward the brutal cowboy that was as
strong as her sorrow for the loyal old
cattleman. And It was when Stillwell
gave up that site resolved to take n
hand. She yearned to have the faith
In human nature that Stillwell had In

Stewart.
I
She sent Nels, mounted upon his
own horse, and leading Majesty, to
Rodeo in search of Stewart. Nels had
Instructions to bring Stewart hack to
the ranch. In due time Nels re
turned, leading the roan without a
rider.
‘"Yep, I shore found him," replied
Nels, when questioned. "Found him
half sobered up. He’d been In a scrap,
an’ somebody hed put him to sleep, I
guess. Wnl, when he seen thet roan
hoes he let out a yell an’ grabbed him
round the neck. The hoes knowed
him, all right. Then Oene hugged the
boss an’ cried—cried like—I never
seen no one who cried like he did. 1
waited awhile, an’ was Jest goln’ to
•ay somethin’ to him when he tnmed
on me red-eyed, mad as lire. ‘Nets,’
he said, ‘I care a h—I of a lot fer
thet how, an’ I liked yon pretty well,
but If you don't take him away quick
J-U shoot you both.'" Wal. I lit out.

VnidnVeveh'git toTiay howdy to'hlm.*
"Nels, you think It useless—any at
tempt to see him—persuade W a r
asked Madeline.
“I shore do. Miss Hammond," re
plied Nels, gravely. “I’ve seen a few
sun-blinded an’ locoed an’ snakepoisoned and skunk-bitten cow-punch
ers in my day, hut tlene Stewart beats
’em all. He’s shore runnin’ wild fer
the divide."
Madeline dismissed Nels, hut before
he got out of enr8hot she heard him
s'.-ak to Stillwell, who awaited him
on the porch.
"Bill, put this in your pipe an’
smoke It—none of them scraps (iene
has hed was over a woman! It used
to he thet when he was drunk he’d
scrap over every pretty (Ireaser girl
he’d run across. Wal, dene’s scrappin’ now Is jest to git shot up hlsself for some reason thet only dod
Almighty knows."

the broken wall. He hdd not heard woman, "brave an" tweet and Indomit
her. Madeline did not recognise Stew able.
“Stewart, look at me." she asked.
art. The side of his face exjsised tc
her was black, bruised, bearded. Hl»' He shuddered. HR was abject,
clothes were ragged and soiled. Ther« 1 crushed. He dared not show his
were bits of alfulfa In his hair, lilt ] awollen. blackened face. Hla fierce,
shoulders sagged. He made u wretched cramped posture revealed more than
and hopeless figure sitting there.1 his features might have shown; It betrayed the torturing shame of a man
Madellne divined something of
of pride and passion, a man who had
Nela shrunk from lielng present.
"Mr. Stewart. It Is I, Miss Ham. been confronted In his degradation l>y
the woman he hnd dared to enshrine
moml. come to set* you," she said.
He grew suddenly perfectly motion In Ills heart. It betrayed his love.
"Listen, then." went On Madeline,
less, ns If lie had been changed .to
and her voiceA\as unsteady. "Listen
stone. She repeated her greeting.
Ills body Jerked. He moved violent to me, Stewart. You can shake off
ly as If Instinctively to turn and fuce this desperate mood and be a man."
"No!" he cried.
this Intruder: but a more violent
"Listen to me again. Somehow
movement checked him.
Madeline waited.
How singular know you’re worthy of Stillwell's love.
that tills ruined cowboy hnd pride Will you come back with us—for his
which kept him from showing his face! take?”
“No. It’s too late, I tell you.’
And qus !*. not shame more than
"Stewart, the best thing in life Is
pride?
faith In human nature. I have fnlth
••Go away," he muttered.
“Mr. S tew art!” she begun. "I have In you. I believe you are worth It.'
“You're only kind and good—saying
come to help you. Will you let me?"
“For God's sake! You—you—’’ he thnt. You can't mean It.”
“I mean It with nil my heart," she
choked over the words. “Go aw ay!”
“Stewart, perhaps It wns for Gisl’a replied, u sudden rich warmth suffus
sake that I came," said Madeline, ing her body ns she saw the first sign
gently. “Surely It wns for yours— of his softening. “Will you come bnck
and vour sister's—" Madeline hit her —If net for your owq sake or Stilltongue, for she had mu meant to be well’s—then for inlueT"
"Wlmt am I to such a woman as
tray her knowledge of Letty.
He groaned, and, staggering up to you ?"
“A man In trouble. Stewart. But I
the broken wall, he leaned there with
his face hidden. Madeline reflected have comt to help you, to show my
,
that perhaps the slip of speech had faith In you.”
"If 1 believed that, I might try,” he
been welL
“Stewart, please let me say what I said.
“Listen," she began, softly, hurried
have to say?"
He was silent. And she gathered ly. "My word Is not lightly given.
Let It prove my faith In you. Look at
courage mid Inspiration.
"Stillwell Is deeply hurt, deeply ine now and say you will come."
He heaved up his hlg frame as If
grieved that lie could not turn you buck
from this—this fatal course.
My trying to cast off a giant's burden, utul
brother is, also. They wanted to help then slowly lie turned toward her.
you. And so do I. I have come, think Ills face was a blotched and terrible
ing somehow I might succeed where thing. The physical brutalizing marks
they have failed. Nels brought your were there, and at that Instant all
sister's letter. I—1 rend It. I was thnt uppeured human to Mndellne was
only the more determined to try to the dawning In dead, furnnce-llke eyes
help you, and Indirectly help your of a beautiful light.
“I’ll come,” he whispered, huskily.
mother anil Letty. Stewart, we want
you to come to the rnueh. My cow- “Give me a few dnys to struigtiteu up,
then I’ll come.”

Nels’ story of how Stewart wept
over tils horse Influenced Madeline
powerfully. Her next move wns to
persuade Alfred to see If he could not
do better with this doggedly bent cow
boy. Alfred needed only a word of
persuasion, for he said he had con
sidered going to Kodeo of his own
accord. He went, and returned alone
"Majesty, I can’t explain Stewart'S
singular actions," said Alfred. “He
has changed terribly. 1 fancy his once
magnificent strength Is breaking. It—
It actually hurt me to look at him. 1
couldn’t have fetched him hack here—
not as he is now. BUI did all any man
could do for another. We’ve alt dime
our best for Stewart. If you’d been
given a chance perhaps you could have
sa\c<l him. Hat it's loo lute. I’ut It
out of mind now, dear."
Madeline, however, did not forget
nor give It up. Hays passed, ami
eaeh one brought additional gossip of
'Stewart s headlong career toward the
Yuma penitentiary. For he bail crossed
the line into Cochise county, Arizona,
where sheriffs kept a stricter observ
ance of law. Finally a letter came
from a friend of Nels’ In Chirleuhua
saying that Stewart had been hurt in
a brawl there. This epistle tnchrsed a
letter to Stewart from his sister. Evi
dently, it hud been found upon him.
It told a story of Illness nml made an
appeal for aid. Nels’ friend forwarded
this letter without Stewart’s knowl
edge, thinking Stillwell might care to
help Stewart's family. Stewart hud
n*> money, he said.
The sister's letter found Its way to
Madeline. She rend It, tears In her
eyes. It told Mndellne much more
than its.brief story of illness and pov
erty and wonder why Gene had not
written home for so long. It told of
motherly love, sisterly love, brotherly
love—dear family ties that had not
been broken. It spoke of pride In this
El Capltan brother who had become I
famous. It was signed "your loving ^
sister Letty.”
Not improbably, Madeline revolved
In her mind, this letter was one reason I
for Stewart's headstrong, long-contin
ued abatement. It had been received [
too late—after be bad squandered the
money that would have meant so much
to mother and sister. Be that as It
might, Madeline Immediately sent a I
hank-draft to Stew art’s sister with a !
letter explaining that the money was j
drawn In advance on Stew art's salnry. | “ My Cowboy* Arc Without a Capablo
This done, she Impulsively determined
Leader. Will You Como?
to go to Chlrlcahiin herself.
Nels, when Madeline usked him to boys are without a callable leader.
accompany her to Chlricahua, replied, Will you come?"
reluctantly, that he would rather fob
“No." he nnswered.
low on Ids horse. However, she pre
“But Stillwell wants you so badly.”
vailed over Ills hesitancy, anil with
“No."
Florence also In the car they set out.
"Stewart, I want you to come.”
For miles and miles the valley road
“No.”
Ills replies hnd been hoarse, loud,
wns smooth, hard-packed, ami slightly
downhill. And when speeding was furious. All his motions, like his
perfectly safe, Madeline wns not speaeh, had been violent.
averse to It. And when the cat
"\>lll you please go away?" he
stopped In flip whip, dusty street of asked.
"Stewart, certainly I cannot remain
Chlricahua Nels gladly tumbled out.
“Nels. we shall wait here in the cat here longer If you Insist upon my go
while you find Stewart," said Made ing. But why not listen to me when I
| want so much to help you? Why?”
line.
‘‘I'm u d—-d blnckgunrd,” he hurst
Nels crossed the railroad track and
disappeared behind the low. flat ] out. “But ! was a gentleman once.
houses. Aftpr a little time he reap ' and I'm not so low that I enn stand
| for you seeing me here.”
peared nml hurried up to the car.
“When I miidc up my mind to help
"Miss Hammond.*1 found him," said
Nels. “He was sleepln'. I woke him,]] you I made It up to see you wherever
He's sober an" not hnd h u rt; but 1 you were. Stewart, come away, come
don't believe you ought to see him. ] back with us to the ranch. When yon
] lire among friends again you will get
Mrlibe Florence—"
"Nels. I want to see him myself jI well. You will he your old self. The
Why not? What did he say when you, very fact that you were once a gentlei man. that yon come of good family.
told him I wns here?"
“Shore I didn’t tell him that. I jest makes you owe so much more to yoursays, ‘Hullo, Gene!’ an’ he says, 'Mj jI self. Why, Stewart, think how young
G aud! Nels! niebbe I ain't glad to see:] you are! It Is a shnme to waste your
a human bein’.' He asked me who wn, ] life. Come hack with me.”
“Miss Hammond, this was my Inst
with me, an’ I told him Link an’ some
friends. I said I'd fetch them In. He plunge." he replied, despondently.
hollered at thet. Bnt I went, anyway.] "It’s too late.”
"At least mnke an effort, Stewart.
Now, If you really will see him, Miss,
Hammond, it’s a good chance. Bui' Try r
“No. There's no use. I'm done for.
shore It’s a touchy mntter, an’ you'll
be some sick at sight of him. He’* I Please leave Jne—thank yon for—'

lnyln’ In a Greaser hole over here.
He hail been savnge, then sullen,
Likely the Orensera hev been kind to and now he was grim. Madeline all
him. But they’re shore a poxr lot.” | but lost power to resist his strange,
Madeline did not hesitate a moment deadly, cold finality. No doubt he
"Thank you. Nela. Take me at once. 1 knew he was doomed. Yet something
I halted her—held her even a* she took
Come, Florence."
They left the car. now surrounded a backward step. And she became
by gaplng-eyed Mexican children, and conscious of a subtle change in her
crossed the dusty space td a narrow] own feeling. She had come Into that
lane between red adobe walls. Pass squalid hole. Madeline Hammond,
ing by several houses, Nels stopped al earnest enough, kind enough In her
the door of what appeared to be aD own Intentions; hut she had been al
alleyway lending back. It was filthy. most Imperious—a woman habitually,
"He’s In there, round thet first cop proudly used to being obeyed. 8he di
ner. It's a patio, open an' sunny. An', vined that all the prld;, blue Mood,
Miss Hammond, If yon don't mluil. I'll wealth, culture, distinction, all the Im
wait here for you. I reckon Gent personal condescending perausslon, all
wouldn't like Hny fellers around whea the fatuous philanthropy on earth
would not avail to turn this man a
he sees you girls.”
"Florence, yon wait also." said ■Ingle halr's-hreadth from his down
Madeline, at the doorway, and turned ward career to destruction. She was
going to fall to help him. She experi
In alone.
And the had stepped Into a broken- enced a sensation of Impotence that
down patio littered with alfalfa straw amounted almost to distress. The sit
and debris, all clear In the sunlight uation assumed a tragic Menness.
Upon a bench, hack toward her, Mt • And.all a t once she.became qaerely j i
ijiud 1looking opt through the rents In
—v

gladness. Madeline' at length decided
hep Interest In 8tewart was natural,
end that her deeper feeling was pity.
I’erhnps the Interest had' been forced
from her; however, she gave the pity
as she gave everything.
Stewart had taken up hla duties as
foreman, and his nctlvltlea were cease
less. He was absent most of the time,
ringing down toward the Mexican line.
When he returned Stillwell sent for
h it!
This was late In the afternoon of a
day In the middle of April. Alfred
and Florence were with Madeline on
the porch.
Madeline saw the man she remem
bered. hut with n singularly different
nsppct. His skin was brown; his eyes
were piercing and, dark and steady;
he carried himself erect; he seemed
preoccupied, and there was not a trace
of embarrassment In his manner.
“Wal, Gene. I’m sure glud to soe
you," Stillwell was saying. “Where
do you hall from?"
"Gundnlupe canyon,” replied Ihe
cowboy.
Stillwell whistled.
“ 'Way down there! You don’t mean
you fnllered them hoss tracks thet
fa rr
“All the wny from Don Carlos'
rancho across the Mexican line. I took
■t
Nick Steele with me. Nick Is the hast
tracker In the outfit. This trail we
were on led ulong the foothill valleys.
First we thought whoever made It was
hunting for water. But they passed
two ranches without watering. At
Beaton’s wash they dug for water.
9
■

Here they met • pack-train of burros
that came down the mountain trail.
The burros were heavily loaded. Horse
end burro tracks struck south from
Seaton's to the old California emigrant
road. We followed the trail through
Ouadalupe canyon and across the bor
der. On the way back we stopped at
Slaughter's ranch, where the United
8tatee cavalry are camping. There
we met foresters from the Peloodllo
forest reserve. If these fellows knew
anything they kept It to themselves.
So we hit the troll home." .
“Wal, I reckon you know enough Y'
Inquired Stillwell, slowly. "Miss Ham
mond can't be kept In the dark much
looser. Make your report to her."
(Continued from page 6)

A Kentuckian has patented a way
to hold cow tails. Now there ought
not be so much crying over
milk.
Wo heard a well-known Cljfifeworth cltlxen declare recently that
thta world 1s full of willing people
—some willing to work and the rest
willing to let them.

T H A T W IL L
PLEA SE
How neat your
new home will look
depends a good deal
on how well the
walls are taken care
of.
Carefully selected
wall paper, will re
flect well on the
room’s furnishings.
• Sample books up
on request.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
The Chatsworth man who doesn’t
want hla children to learn to swear
should never Invest in a second-hand
auto.
,
The^ woman who drops In "Just
for a minute" usually m istakes the
minute hand of the clock for the
second hand. <
(We’re pretty sure of one thing,
and that la that If we were looking
for a wife we wouldn't pick a non
stop dancer.

Mike Smith

Chatsworth, III.
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CHAPTER IX

The New Foreman.
Toward the end of the week Still
well Informed Madeline that Stewart
C O M E IN A N D S E E U S . W E A P had arrived at the ranch and hud
taken up quarters with Nels.
P R E C IA T E Y O U R P A T R O N A G E .
"Gene's sick. He looks had," said
the old cattleman. “He's so weak ail’
shuky he can’t lift n cup. Nels says
that Gene has hed some bad spells. A
little liquor would straighten him up
now. But Nels can’t force him to drink
u drop, an’ has hed to sneak some
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
liquor In his coffee. Gene's losln’ his
mind, or he’s got somethin' powerful “You Don’t Mean You Follored Them
Hos* Track* Thet Fart
strange on It.”
H U M I 1H
I 1M M -I 1 1 i I H M H H I H H H I 1*
Stewart was really 111. It became
necessary to send for a physician.
Then Stewart began slowly to mend
and presently was able to get up and
about.
Stillwell said the cowboy
Incked Interest and seemed to be a
broken man. This statement, however,
the old cattleman modified as Stewart
continued to Improve. Then presently
It was a good augury of StsWart's
progress that the cowboys once more
took up the teasing relation which had
been characteristic of them before hla
Illness. A cowboy was Indeed out of
sorts when he could not vent his pecu
liar humor on somebody or something.
Stewart had evidently become a broad
target for their badinage.
“Wal. the boys nre sure after Gene.”
said Stillwell, with his huge smile.
“Joshlii’ him all the time about how
he sits around an' hangs around an'
loafs around Jest to get a glimpse of
you. Miss Majesty. Sure all the boys
hev n pretty bad case over their pretty
boss, but none of them Is a marker to
Gene. He's got It so bad, Miss Maj
esty, thet he actooly don’t know they
HAT'S a recognized fact today. But bear this in mind: The
are Joshtn’ him. It’s the amaxln'est
only reason it pays to advertise i« that millions of thrifty
strange thing I ever seen."
Mndellne smiled her amusement. It
folks find it a paying proposition to be guided by the adver
had been Impossible for her to fall to
tisements.
If you will read advertising consistently for a
observe Stewart's singular behavior.
while you'll readily agree that this statement is true.
She never went out to take her cus
tomary walks and rides without seeing
him somewhere In the dlstanre. She
was nwnre that he watched for her and <
It will pay you in money saved. Real bargains are offered frequently
nvolded meeting her. When she sat on
the porch during the afternoon or at
in the advertisements that appear in this paper. Watch for them.
sunset Stewart could always be des
Take
advantage of them.
cried at some point nenr. He Idled
listlessly In the sun. lounged on the
porch of his liunkliouse, sat whittling
the top bar of the corral fence, and
It will pay you in time saved. It tells you exactly when and where
always it seemed to Madeline be wns
to go for what you want to buy. You don’t have to waste time and
watching her. He was pale, haggard,
drawn. His eyes held a shadow
effort “shopping around.” If your time is worth money, advertising
through which shone a ’soft, subdued
will pay you.
light; and. once having observed this,
Madeline funded It was like the light la
Majesty’s eyes, in the dumb, worship
ing eyes of her favorite stag-hound.
It will pay you in added satisfaction. Every time a tnerchant or
She told Stewart that she hoped he
manufacturer advertises he obligates himself to sell you goods that
would soon he In the saddle again, and
passed on her way.
are advertised. Read the advertisements and be sure you get. your
Thnt Stewart loved her Madeline
money's worth.
**
could not help but see. When she dis
covered tills she felt a little surprise
and annoyance. Then she Interrogated
herself, and roncladed that It was not
Reading the advertisements is a plain every-day business proposition.
that Stewgri was so different from his
It is a duty you owe yourself and your pocketbook.
comrades, bnt that circumstance?! made
him stand nut from them. She re
called her meeting with him that night
when he had tried to force her to mar
ry hlim T Iile was unforgettable In It
•I :
self. Site recalled subsequent mention
of him, and found It had been peculiar
ly memorable. The man and hts Ac
tions seemed to hlAge on events. Last
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
ly, the fact standing d eer of all others
In Its relation to her Interest was that
he had almost been rained, almost lost,
and she had saved him. ■That alone
was sufficient to explain why she
.
' vi .
thought of him differently. She had
befriended, uplifted the other cowboys;
she had saved Stewart’s life. To, be
sure, he had been a jruAaa, bgt a
woman could net aavo tba life
a ruffian wUhquiTr « a r t b t J j o |.
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THE U G H f OP WESTERN STARK speech, he bowed and turned ’down the fsce. Hls'llttle eyes were exceedingly
THING* I HAVE NOT HAD
path, his long spurs clinking In the prominent and glittering. To Made
(Continued on page 7)
c u l l o m c u p p r ::
line h|s face seemed to he a bold, hand- t pray I may ba *Ud
, .«
The cowboy TUilfte<ntla dark gate gravel.
For
the
thing*
I
hav*
not
had;
*
ie
mask
through
which
his
eyes
“Wal. wal.” exclaimed Stillwell'
to Madeline. “We're losing u few cat-1
rclngly betrayed the evil nature of Glad that somewhere they wait.
tie on tlje open range. Night-drives “thet’s no little Job you give him. Mis*
(Moatly front the Chronicle)
the man.
I
And that near, or far, or late
by vaqueros. Some of these cattle are Majesty."
About 65 relatlvea and friends of
,
H8»
bowed
low
with
elaborate
and
“It
was
a
woman's
cunning,
Still
driven across the valley, others.up In
I ehall Itnd them, lingering i t
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blllerbepk gave
to the foothills. A far as I can And well," sal0 Alfred. "Majesty, what sinuous grace. His emlle revealed bril In the dawn or even glow
them
a party at the Lutheran church
liant
teeth,
enhanced
the
brilliance
of
out no cattle are being driven south. ever actuated you. It was a stroke ol
With never a trace of tears
a few evenings ago, (he occasion be
hla
eves.
He
slowly
spread
deprecatory
diplomacy.
Stewart
has
got
good
stufl
So this raiding Is a blind to fool the
Left by the passing years.
lng the fiftieth wedding anniversary
cowboys. Don Carlos la a Mexican In him. Hj^ was down and out. Well bands.
They
know not time nor space.
"Senorltaa,
I
beg
a
thousand
par
[of the couple. They were presented
he's
made
a
game
tight,
and
It
looks
aa
rebel. He located bis rancho here a
For they have not taken place.
with a gift and served with a flue
few years ngo and pretended to raise If he’d wlt|- Trusting hlni, giving Mii dons,” he said. How strange It was
lunch.
,
cattle. All ^hat time he has been responsibility, relying upon Min, wa* for Madeline to hear English 'spoken ( Love which I never knew.
a soft, whlnlngly sweet accent! Beautiful, pure and1true.
smuggling arms and ammunition across the surest way to strengthen his holi'
Miss
Mae
Brady
entertained a few
the border, ife was for Madero against upon himself. But, Majesty, remem “The gracious hoftpltollty of Don Car Awaits, and the dlxtant gleam*
ladies
on
a
recent
afternoon
at a tea
los
has
passed
with
M
r
house.”
her,
he'a
a
composite
of
tiger
breed
From the hearth lire* of my dree-ns
Dias. Now he Is against Madero be
In honor of her cousin, Mrs. \V. J.
Stewart stepper! forward and, thrust
cause he and all the rebels think Ma and forked lightning, and don't Imug-’
Which will one day come to be
Kiley. Mrs. Kiley has but recently
dero hilled to keep his promises. There Ine he has failed you If he gets Into a ing Don Cnrlos aside, he called, “Make Such a bright reality.
way, there!”
>’
*
become a resident of our village and
will be another revolution. And all fight.”
The crowd fell hack to the tramp of Glad for the past am I.
was thuB given an opportunity of
the arms go from the States scraps
And
for
today’*
blue
sky.
heavy boots. Cowboys nppenred stag
CHAPTER X
meeting a number of Cullom ladies.
the border. Those burros I tolA about
gering out of the corridor with long
But I am more than glad
were packed with contraband goods."
The afternoon was pleasantlftJspent./
For
the
things
1
have
not
had.
boxes. These they placed aide by side
Don Carlos’ Vaqusros.
“What la my—my dutyT .What has
-Elisabeth Bcollard, In New York Herald.
The year and a half old daughter
Early the following morning Stew upon the floor of the porch.
if to do with me?" Inquired Madeline,
of
Mr. and M,rs. “Jimmie” Fulloii
“Now,
Hawe.
we’ll
proceed
with
our
art,
with
a
company
of
cowboys,
de
somewhat perturbed.
“Wal, Miss Majesty, I reckon It parted for Don Cnrlos’ rancho. As the business,” said Stewart. “You see BATHTUB THAT SAVES SPACE had a narrrow escape from death on
Sunday while with her parents she
hasn't nothing to do with you," put In day wore on without any report from these boxes, don’t you?”
"I reckon I see a good many things Upright Contrivance That Should Find wag visiting relatives near Cardiff
'Stillwell. "Thet’s my blzness an’ Stew him, Stlllwqll appeared to jjrow more
Favor Among Flat Dweller* in
The little girl ate some rat poison
ards. But I Jest wanted you to know. at ease; and yt nightfall In*told Made round hyar," replied Hawe, meaningly.
the Country’s Big Cities.
“Well,
do
you
Intend
to
open
these
line
that
he
guassed
there’wa*
now
nc
There might b« aome trouble follerln'
but It was discovered at once and
boxes upon my say-so?”reason for concern.
tuy orders.”
first aid was rendered and the little
The
true
meaning
of
the
expression
"No!” retorted Hawe. “It’a not my
“Wal, though Tt’a sure amazin'
“Your orders?”
one
was saved from death.
“Independent
us
a
hog
on
Ice”
la
not
“I want to Bend Stewart- over to Are’ strange,” he continued, “I’ve been wor- place to meddle with property as come
Don Carlos an’ Ms vaqueros off the ryln' some about how we was goln’ to by express an’ all accounted fer regu- understood by*ifiost people. The hog | 8. W. Shearer was born May 29.
thua circumstanced said: “If I can't 11851, at Canal Winchester, Franklin
„
range. They’ve got to go. Don Carlks fire DooAJarioa: {tut Gene has a way lar."
“I’ll open them. Here, one of you stand up I can alt down.”
Co., Ohio; died at his hopie near
Is hreakln* the law of the United of doin' things."
That waa why he felt Independent. )Jackson, Minn., May 3, 1923; agio
Next day Stillwell and-Alfred do boys, knock the tops off these boxes,"
States, an’ doin’ It on our property an’
And
the
same
Idea
applies
In
a
way
to
with our hosaes. Hev I your permis elded to ride over to Don Carlos’ place, ordered Stewart. “No, not you, Monty.
71 years, 11 months, 4 days. In 1867
taking Madeline and Florence with You use your eyes. Let Booly handle a contrivance Invented by Thomas J. | he with his parents moved to Cullom.
sion, Miss Hammond?”
Swift of Minneapolis. It Is « bath“Why, assuredly you have' Still them, and upon the return to stop at the ax. Rnstle, now!”
111. In the year 1877 he was united
'Monty Price had jumped out of the
well, you know what to do. Alfred, Alfred’s ranch. They sturted in the
in marriage to Elizabeth Grabill. To
cool, gray dawn, and ufter three hours' crowd Into the middle of the porch.
what <fo'you think heat?”
^
this union were born ten children.
•‘It’ll make trouble, Mnjesty*but it’* riding, as the sun .began to get bright, The manner In which he gave way to
Three, James, Grace and Fred, pre
got’to be done," replied Alfred. “Here they entered a msBquIte grove, sur Booly and faced the vaqueros was
ceded him in death. His wife and
you have a crowd of eastern friend* rounding corrals and luirns, and a not significant of friendliness or trust.
“Stewurt, you’re dead wrong to bust
seven
children
(Byron,
Harry
due next month. We want the range number of low, squat buildings and a
to ouraelvea then. .But, Stillwell. It huge, rambling struct)'"- nil liullt of open them boxes. That’s ag’ln’ the
Charles, Olive, Russel, Mary, Wes
law,” protested Hawe, trying to Inter
you drive those vaqueros off, won’t
ley), a brother (John), a sister (Em
fere.
they hang around In the foothills? I
m a), 25 grandchildren, other near
Stewart pushed him back. Then Don
declare they are a bad lot.”
kin and a host of friends mourn the
Carlos,
who
had
been
stunned
by
the
“He’ll have to be forced off," replied
loss of a kind husband, father, and
appearance of the boxes, suddenly beStewart, quietly. “The Don’s pretty
friend. In the year 1894 he with
enroc active In speech and person.
slick, but his vaqueros are bad actors.
his family moved to Jackson Co.,
Stewart thrust him back also. The
It’s Just this way: Don Curios ha*
Minn., where he resided his remain
Mexican’s excitement Increased. He
vaqueros coming and going all the
ing days.
wildly gesticulated; he exclaimed
time. They’re guerrilla bands, that’s
shrilly In Spanish. When, however, the
all. And they’re getting uglier. There
Our idea of an optimist is the
lids were wrenched open and an Inside
hnve been several shooting-scrapes
packing torn away he grew rigid and
lately. It’s only a matter of time till
Chatsworth woman who thinks she
silent. Madeline raised herself behind
aomething stirs up the boys here. Still
can fool Father Time by putting a
Stillwell to see that the boxes were
well. you know Nels and Monty and
little artificial color on her cheeks.
full of rifles and ammunition.
Nick."
A Chatsworth ooys idea of ex
“Sure I know ’em, an’ you’re nni
"There, Hawe! What did I tell you?”
treme cruelty is for his mother to
mentionin’ one more particular cowboy
demanded Stewart. “I came over here
make him keep on his heavy under
to take chnrge of thla ranch. I found
In my outAt,” said Stillwell, with a dry
wear after the first of May.
chnckle and a glance at Stewart.
these boxes hidden In an unused room.
Mudellne divined the covert mean
I su»i>ected what they were. Contra
Some people believe the story that
band goods!"
ing. “Stewflrt, I see you curry a gun."
the rise in sugar prices is due to a
she said, pointing to a black handle
“Wal, supposin' they are? I don’t
cane famine in Cuba. They are the
protruding from a sheath awlnglng low
see any call fer sech all-fired fuss ns
same people who believe in fairy
along Ida leather chaps.
you’re mukin’. Stewart, I calkllate
tales.
“Ye*, ma’am.”
you're some stuck on your new Job an’
“Why do you cnrr.v It?" she asked.
want to make a big show before—"
Vartlcal Bathtub.
“Well,” he said, “It’s not a pretty
“Hawe. stop slinging that kind of
Notice the Litfhfmf Equipment’
gun—and It’s heavy."
talk,” Interrupted Stewart. “You got tub so constructed that the user en
W hmvir You Co.
She caught the Inference. The gun
too free with your mouth once before I joys the nblutionary performance in
was not an ornament. His keen,
Now here. I’m supposed to be consult a seated posture.
steady, dark gaze caused her vague
ing nn officer of the law. Will yon
SUMMER COMFORT ::
In these days, when every square
alarm. What had once seemed cool Then a Crowd of Man Tramped Pell- tska charge of these contraband foot of space In a flat Is so valuable,
Mell Out Upon the Porch.
Picture yourself and mem
goods?"
and audacious about this cowboy was
a bathtub of this pattern would seem
bers of your family o na hot,
now cold and powerful and mystical. adobe and mostly. crumbling to ruin.
"Say, you're holdln* oft high an' to be specially desirable. It Is built
sultry summer's day and not a
Both her Instinct and her Intelligence Only one green *pot relieved the bald mighty,” replied Hawe, In -astonish vertically, so to speak, Instead of
breeze stirring and then— Oh,
realized the steel fiber of the man’s red of grounds and walls; and this evi ment that was plainly pretended. horizontally, and the bather, simply
Boy!— you spot that electric
naturt. As she was his employer, she dently waa made by the spring which "What’re you drtvln' at?”
fan. One push at the switch—
stepping Into It over the front (the
had the right to demand that be should had given both value and fame to Don
Stewart muttered an Imprecation. upper part of which Is open for the
Whew! Instant relief!
Talk
not do what waa so chillingly manifest Carlos' range. The approach to the He took several awlft strides across p u r p o s e ) , reposes himself upon the
about your “ grand and glor
ious feeling.” Buy that fan
that he might do. Rut Madeline could boose waa through a &lde courtyard, the porch; be held out bis hands to porcelain seat at the rear.
here today and be prepared.
not demand. She felt curiously young bare, stony, bard packed, with hltch- 8tlllwell as tf to Indicate the hopeless
For a shower from overhead he
and weak, and the Ave months of Ing-ralls and watering-troughs in front ness of Intelligent and reasonable arbi has only to Je?k an handle.—New York
Pricer from
up.
western life were aa If they had never of a long porch. Several dusty, tired tration; be looked at Madeline wltb a World.
x
been. She now had to do with a ques horses stood with drooping heads and glance eloquent of hla regret that he
tion Involving human life. And the bridles down, their wet fianks attesting could not handle the situation to please
Didn’t Want Political Offica.
value she placed upon human life and to travel Just ended.
her. Then as he wheeled he came face
Declaring she won Is the recent elec
its spiritual slgnlAcance was a matter
“Wal, dog gone It, Al, If there ain’t to face with Nels, who bad slipped for tion because club women Jokingly
far from her cowboy’s thoughts. A Pat Hawe’s how r i | eat It,” exclaimed ward out of the crowd.
wrote her name on the ballot. Miss
strange Idea Hashed up. Did ahe place Stillwell.
Madeline gathered serious Import Clara Arnold, nineteen years old, pro
too much value upon nil human life?
"Wbat's Pnt want here, anyhow?" from the steel-blue meaning flash of tested when asked to qunl|fy for the
She checked that, wondering, almost growled Alfred.
*
> eyes whereby Nels communicated office of justice of peace and police
horrified at herself.
And then her < No one waa In sight; but Madeline aomething to Stewart. Whatever that Judge In Nickerson, Kansas. “It's a
Intuition told her that she possessed beard loud voices coming from the something was. It dispelled Stewart’s Joke,” she said. “I don't want to be
a far stronger power to move these bouse. Stillwell dismounted at the Impatience. A slight movement of Ms called Judge Arnold.” Informed she
primitive men than any woman's stern porch and stalked In at the door. Al band brought Monty Price forward most qualify or be subject to prose
rule or order.
fred leaped off hja horse, helped Flor with a Jump. In these sudden jumps cution, she said: “I’ll qualify, but I
“Stewart, I do not fully understand ence and Madeline down, and, bidding of Monty's there was a suggestion of don’t want the Job.” Friends declare
what you hint that Nets and his com them rest and wait on the porch, he restrained ferocity. Then Nels and Miss Arnold Is the youngest, if not the
rades might do. Please be frank with followed Stillwell.
Monty lined up behind Stewart. It only, woman police Judge In Kansas.
jne. Do you mean Nela would shoot
From the corridor came the rattling was a deliberate action, even to Made
upon little provocation?"
Wives Arise to Complain.
of spurs, trainping of boots, and loud line, unmistakably formidable. Pat
Electrical Contractors
“Miss Hammond, aa far as Nels is voices. Mndeline detected Alfred's Hawe’s face took on an ugly look; hi*
Wives In Fort William are now work
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
concerned, shooting Is now just a mat quick notes when he was' annoyed: "eyes had a reddish gleam. Don Carlos ing against the election of their hus
ter of hla meeting Don Carlos* “We’ll rustle back home, then.” he nddetf a pale face and extreme nerv bands to city offices. More than one
vaqueroa. As for Nick Steele and
ousness to his former expressions of alderman admits family pressure
Notice the Litfhfmf Equipment"
Monty, they're Just bad men, and look said. The answer came, "N o !" Made agitation. The cowboys edged away against Ms being n candidate again and
Wherever You Go.
line
recognized
Stewart’s
voice,
and
ing for trouble.*’
from the vaqueros and the bronzed, one woman Is acttinlly ennvnsslng her
she
quickly
straightened
up.
“I
won’t
“How about yourself, Stewart? Stillbearded horsemen who were evidently friends not to vote for her husband.
well’s remark was not lost upon me. have them In here,” went on Alfred.
Hawe’s assistants.
Practically every member of the Fort
“Outdoors
or
In,
they've
got
to
be
said Madeline, prompted by curiosity.
"I’m driving at this,” spoke up Stew William city council tins attended 260
With
us!”
replied
sftwnrt,
slinrply.
“Stewart, I have come to love my
art, presently; and now he was slow committee meetings, besides 20 coun
ranch, and I care a great deal for my— “Listen, Al," come the boom of Still and caustic. "Here's contraband of cil meetings In the year. Wives com
well’s
Mg
voice,
“now
that
w£ve
but
my cowboys. It would be dreadful If
war! Hawe, do you get that? Arms plain they hardly know their homes.—
they were to kill anybody, or especial ted In over hyar with the glrlsfyou let and ammunition for the rebels across Montreal Family Herald.
Stewart
run
things.’’
ly If one of them should be kilted.”
Then a crowd of men tramped pell- the border I I charge you as an officer
“Miss Hammond, you've changed
to conflscate these goods and to arrest
Rats In Migration.
mell
out upon the p o r£ t Stewart, the
things Considerable out here, but <rou
smuggler—Don Carlos.”
A quarry worker cycling front Peak
dark-browed
and
somber,
was
In
the
can't change these men.
All that's
These words of Stewart's precipitat forest to Ttdeswcll, near Buxton, Eng.,
needed to start fliem Is a little trou lead. Nels hung close to him, and ed n riot amoqg Don Cnrlos and his at dusk was stopped by several hun
ble. And this Mexican revolution la Madeline's quick gtnnce saw that Nels followers, and they surged wildly dreds of rats who were proceeding in
bound to make rough times along some had undergone Indescribable change. around the sheriff. The crowd uround orderly form down the road In front
of the wilder passes across the border. The grinning, brilliant-eyed Don Car Don Carlos grew louder and denser of him. He dismounted and followed
We're In line, that’s all. And the boys los came Jostling out beside a giant, with the addition of armed vaqueros them at a short distance, but they
sharp-featured man wearing a silver and bare-footed stable-boys and dustyare getting stirred up.”
took no notice of him, finally disap
“Very well, then, I must accept the shield. This, no doubt, was Pat Hawe. booted herdsmen and blanketed Mexi pearing In a plowed field. It Is be
In
the
background
behind
8tlllwell
and
Inevitable. I am facing a rough time.
cans, the last of whom suddenly lieved this army of rats came front
And some of my cowboys cannot be Alfred stood Nick 8teele, head and slipped from doors and windows and some old kilns and buildings and were
shoulders
over
a
number
of
vaqueroa
checked much longer. But humnn life
round corners. Shrill cries, evidently In search of a new home.
la not for any-man to aacridce unless and cowboys.
from Don Carloe, somewhat quieted
lb self-defense or In protecting those | “Miss Hammond, Pm sorry you the commotion. Then Don Carloa
Fruit Well Preserved.
dependent upon him. What Stillwell came,” said Stewart, bluntly. “We’re could he heard addressing Sheriff
During the celebration of her fiftieth
and you hinted makes me afraid of In a muddle here. I’ve Insisted that Ilawe 1ft an exhortation of m inted Birthday a Milford, Muine, woman
Nets and Nick Steele and Monty. Can you and Flo be kept close to ns. Pll English and Spanish. He denied, he opened a Jar of fruit which was
SATISFIED
not they be controlled? I want to feel explain later. If you can't atop your avowed, be proclaimed, and all In rap put up by her mother In 1872,
that they will not g<o gunning for Don ears I beg you to overlook rough talk." id, passionate utterance.
two months before the celebrant 'was
Carlos' men. I want to avoid all vio I With that he turned to the men be
It aeemed to Madeline that Don
lence. And yet’ when my guests come hind him : “Nick, take Booly, go back Oarloa denied knowletlge of the boxes born. The fruit wa» found to be In
I want to feel that they will be safe to Monty and (be boys. Fetch out that of contraband .goods, then knowledge excellent condition and quite palata
from danger or fright or even annoy stuff. All of i t Rustle, now I"
of their real contents, then knowledge ble.
I
Stillwell
and
Alfred
disengaged
ance. May I not rely wholly upon you,
of their destination, and, Anally, every
Dlaelple of Fagln Caught.
vfliemselve# from the crowd to take, up thing except that they were there in
8 tewart?”
e
On the lines of Fagln’a In Dlckena*
positions
In
front
of
Madeline
and
“I hope so, Miss Hammond,” replied
sight, damning witnesses to somebody's “Oliver Twist” a cripple In London.
Florence. Pat Hawe leaned against a complicity In the breaking of- neutral
Stewart. It was an Instant
post and Insolently ogled Madeline and ity laws. Passionate aa had been ,Ms England, was conducting a school In
but none the lets fraught with
en Florence. Don Carlos - pressed denial of all this,' It eras aa nothing which he was Inducting 24 pupils Into
•douanesn of responsibility. He waitHis swarthy face showed compared to nla denunciation of (raw- the mysteries of being good thieve*
He wee s i f t e d to six months’ tolines, like cords, under thesqr- art
(TO BK CONTtNVRD.)
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Ortman Brothers

o f y o u r b arn s and ou tb u ild in g s and a t th e
sam e tim e g ra tify y o u r sense of p rid e in
th e ir appearance.
Low e B ro th e rs S ta n d ard B a r n P a in t
G reen, o r Red, w ith w h ite trim , will give you
th e b e s t looking b a rn in y o u r neighborhood,
and will add m uch to th e value o f y o u r p ro p 
e rty in th e ey es o f a b a n k e r o r a p rospective
p u rch aser.

TRUNK OIL CO
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
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ROBABLY h a lf th e
motorists of A m erica
ride o n Fabric Tires.
By the hundreds of thou
sands they have stuck to
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If there ever was a tested
m o n ey ’s-w orth “ U sc o ”
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SNEYD BROS, Chatsworth, Illinois
LEHMANN S GARAGE, Strawn, IU.
J. M. SCHAFROTH, Cabery, 111.

Everything in
the Oil and
Paint Line
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THURSDAY. MAY 81. 1

THE CHATSWORTH ri.A IX D EA LK R .

CITY DOINGS

Prayer meeting as usual.
S. L. BUCHANAN, Pastor.

MELVIN

ATTENTION MB. FARMER.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye W urtzberger
Ww. Powell was a Fairbury vi.and daughter, Betty Gene visited
ltor on Monday.
with fvieuds and relatives in Melvin
Mrs. Gus L uther and son. Charles Monday .and Tuesday.
Miss Crystal Buchholz and Jessie
Brhardt, were in Gilman on Tuesday.
Kk-szling -entertained

friends

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

over

The post office departm ent re 
quests th a t no le tte r be mailed w ith
out the sender’s retu rn (p rin ted in
the co rn er). Prudence and safety
also dem and it. We furnish the en 
velopes and p rin t your re tu rn on
them and send them to you post
paid for 50c per 100. Place your o r
der now a t the Plalndealer office.
Chatsw orth, or mail your order. We
send printed envelopes to every state
in the United States, Canada, Alaska,
and Islands of th e sea. The next
tim e you are in town stop in a t the
Plalndealer office and ask to see
sam ples of different jobs th a t we send
all over the U. S. We will gladly
show them to you.
(tf)

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Carl
Miltuead, Superintendent.
ter, Bessie, were in Fairbury on
Vein H unt returned home Sunday
Morniug Service at 11 a. m. Sub
evening from Detroit.
IHPKiay.
Ed D ietlerle wen t to the races in ject, “T raining for Religious Leader
Mrs. K irker H aw thorne and Miss Indianapolis Wednesday.
ship.”
Kather Opperman were shopping in
Chalmers Rudolph, of Paxton.
A Union Meeting will be held in
spent
the
week-end
with
friends
Watseka on Friday.
the Baptist church at 2:30 next Sun
here.
A. W. Finfrock is moving into the
Miss Grace Ken ward is ill with the day afternoon. A lecture will be
Dave W hite residence vacated by measles at her homo here.
given by Dr. Louis Albert Banks,
Edw ard Boshell and some friends famous au th o r and lecturer ou the
Harry Rafferty in the north part of
of the U. of I. visited in Melvin Mon- ,
subject, “ Uncle Sam ’s W orld Adven
town.
day
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller • were lu re .”
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clay, of Chi
visitors in Bloomington Thursday.
| Thifc-e will be no Epw orth League
cago, are visiting at the home of
Miss Mildred Powell, of Kankakee. I nor Evening Service in this church
Mrs. Nelly Spera.
spent Sunday with friends and rela-j
on account of the B accalaureate ser
FORREST BACCALAUREATE.
Mrs. Engall, of Paxton visited her lives here,
and Mrs. vices for the graduating class of the
sister. Mrs. M. H. Scott, during the ^
^ " V v 'e
The baccalaureate sermon glveu in
whooping Chatsw orth High School being held
the Methodiat church Sunday even
week.
1cough.
I next Sunday evening, Ju n e 3rd.
ing was preached by Rev. E verread
Mrs. Goldie O’Connell, of Chicago,! Ed Bonnen. of G uthrie, was a vis-j
You are cordially invited to at
was a guest at the Mrs. Mary Doran
p o ^ C o u n t y F arm Bureau I tend any of the services of this to th e following class of 1923: Helen
Ricketts, Mary Parsons, Mildred
home on Wednesday.
| held a m eeting here Monday. The church.
Raker, Grace Lamb, Jack Keeley,
H arry Rafferty and family are ladies of the M. E. church served
C.
J.
KINRADE,
Pastor,
,__.
H at. dinner in the high school gym. There
B urt Dancey, Eugene Kelley, Paul
1862 Sherm an Ave., Evanston, III. T rant, H arold W etherm lller, Joe Mc
moving to Fat bu .
'
were about 265 members present,
ferty will engage in the oil business. ^ AJrs Dillman and son. W alter, of
Laughlin, Russel Lane.
— II—
Clarence Miller and wife of Okla- Louisville, came Saturday for a short
CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN
.
. ...
n.,,. visit with the form er's daughter,
homa City visited the form ers par | Mrg
le h , a n J faniilv and
CHURCH
TOIiD IN A PARAGRAPH
ents the past week, returning to their inland. Leland will accompany them
Bible Class and Sunday School at
It !b proper to swat a fly on the
home for a short visit.
home on Friday.
9:30 a. m.
head, but never swat one on th e head
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson en
Service at 10 :30 a. in.
Wm. Sternberg. Harry Berghouse, tertained
of a stranger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle,
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
Orin Jackson and K. B. nHaawthornw t n o m j of Piper c lty . Mr and Mrs Daniel
Men are creatu res who cut down
made a trip to Chicago during the Boyle, of Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Al— II—
great trees to m ake a city, and then
weejc
) hert T rim m er and son. Donald, Mrs.
CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN
plant little saplings to beautify it.
I Mae Thompson and sons, Wayne.
CHURCH
Max Seegmitler, of Chicago, drove , H aro|d c ia ire ; Raleigh Edwawis. of
One draw back to motoring is thai
Due
to
the
baccalaureate
services
j
,
------0-jnflav.
down in his Ford coupe for a Sunday | Marion, Illinois, at dinner Su
it
is so much easier to get batteries
in
the
auditorium
there
will
be
no
Mike.
visit w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. Schumacher and son.
charged than to get gasoline charged.
Paxton services this Sunday evening.
Pete
Seeem
tller
Iand
daughter.
Ruth.
were
P ete Seegmitler.
visitors Monday.
Ladies Aid is requested to meet
T he Chatsw orth man who can ’t
Mrs. Joe G arner. of Kankakee.
Les Em inger and Biff Ren were
with Mrs. Chris Grosenbach next show scars on his Angers never had
Piper
City
visitors
Thursday.
Bpent Decoration day with her sis
Chas. Gilkdrson of Loda. visited Thursday. Ju n e 7th. Let all go to the any fun w hittling when he v a t a boy.
ter, Mrs. Clint Thomas and other rel here
Monday.
country.
—Send 60c to The Plalndealer.
atives in thi9 place.
Misses Oliver Loy, Elliel Iehl,
Luther League will meet in the Chatsworth, HI. and have them Bend
who
is
spend-'M
ary
Thompson,
Eva
Tansley.
Meruit
Mrs. M. O’Connell
you 100 good envelopes with your
Jonhson. Thelma King, Fem e Stev- evening of Ju n e 7th.
Ing the sum m er with her daughter,. j|ens
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
and Glenn Day, Leland Dillman.
return card printed on them.
Mrs. Ray McLaughlin in Forre3 Elton and Theron Thackeray John
Maybe we have a few hypocrites
spent W ednesday in this place.
Wilson w ere visitors in Paxton Tur-3GERMANVILLE LUTHERAN
in Chatsw orth but t(one so mean a9
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nixon and son day.
CHURCH
w
Geo. Ehtnen is the proud owner of
to sprinkle gasoline on his clothes
John, left Tuesday morning for Mar- a new automobile.
Bible Class and Sunday School at
to m ake people believe he owns an
issa. 111., where they will visit the
A rthur Lowdie visited friends in 1:30 p. lit.
autom obile.
,
form er’s parents for a couple of Roberts W ednesday evening
S en ices a t 2:30 p. m.
.
I Claude Stine, of Paxton and Miss
The Ladies’ Aid is requested to
weeK ‘
| M argaret W right of Roberts visited
Claire McLean and sister Inez and , with friends here Wednesday even- meet Ju n e 6th at the home of Mrs
W alter Grosenbach for an extra
Mrs Jennie Ross left Sunday morn- ing.
ing in the new car for Cincinnati. O. I
Nelson a" d E“ rl Kenney. meeting.
6
. . „
,
of Paxton, were visitors here Friday
A. C. HUTH, P astor
They expect to visit for a week w ith evenlng
th eir sister.
Mrs. Chas. Inkster, of Kankakee.
— 11EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Mr and Mrs. Grover Andrews a n o i n t the week-end here with rela,
. lives aud friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hagaman and
(jeo H arshbarger, who was driving
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Miss Jane H agam an from Antigo, a truck and Theron Thackeray, who
Morning service at 10:30 a. m.
W is are guests of friends in this vi- was driving a Ford roadster collided
On Sunday evening this church
elnlty. The trip was made over- near Melvin Saturday. A wheel was
1
! taken off each car. There were a will join in the B accalaureate ser
*an<*I num ber of boys with George on th eir vings at the high school auditorium .
Eugene W. Nixon, who has been way to Sibley and all were throw n
The W. M. S. will hold the m onth
F ortunately no
We have a car of
taking post graduate work in Colum out of th e truck.
ly business meeting and the election
one was injured.
1
bia university. New York, Joined his
T he Senior play “The Elopement of officers on Thursday, Ju n e 7th at
HAJID COAL .
wife here on Saturday. They are of E llen,” which was given Friday 2:00 p. m. at the church.
planning an early return to their evening was a great success. The
J. A. GIESE, Pastor.
in transit.. Leave your or
scenery was very good.
home in California.
— II—
The Memorial services were held
BAPTIST CHURCH
der now.
In the south park Wednesday afte r
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
STRAWN NEWS
noon. Rev. Benjam in gave the ad
Morning W orship at 11 a. m.
iniiiiiumniiininntiu^iil
dress. The P iper City band render
Also Old .Ben and
Dr.
Louis Albert Banks, renowned
ed some fine music after which thSpringfield
Lump and Egg
Mrs. Carl Oetzm&n, of Chicago, Chautauqua lecturer, evangelist, or
m em bers of the American Legion
came Monday evening to visit her ator. and au th o r will speak Sunday
Coal.
were taken to the cemetery to decor
mother. Mrs. Lottie Koss.
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In the Bap
ate -the soldiers' graves.
W illiam Decker departed T h u rs tist church. This is a union m eet
day evening for a visit with relatives ing between the M. E. church. Evan
Ask For Delivered Prices.
EVIDENTLY FORGOTTEN.
in Minnesota.
gelical and Baptist churches.
The
Paving the Corn Belt highway h. Mrs. M. J S totler and daughter, other churches and people of the
tween F airbury and the state line Lorraine, of S treator. spent part of town are cordially invited to attend
seems to have been temporarily tui- the week here.
this com m unity meeting.
GRAIN CX).
gotten. at least there has been no
Dick Gordon of Iowa, has been
No services in this church in the
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ankers and evening on account of the baccalaur
agitation lately.
,
For a while the route between other relatives.
eate address at the public high
Chatsw orth and Piper City was
W alter Tredenick. in company with school building.
claiming a lot of attention and some Elmer V irkler. of F orrest went to
people thought the road was going Chicago Thursday evening,
to be located and paved right away.
Mr. and Mrs. JohtV P ygm an, Jr.,
It does not look now like the sta-e and children. O lai'spJte'TH nl^ Lolo
highway departm ent intended doing Pygman and M issTpladys Hawkins
much this summer, especially if a went to Indiana Saturday.
Mrs. J. H. Shipley, of K entucky.
new route is to be used between
Chatsw orth and Lullogue as it would Harold Wood and Mrs. Bob Wood
take weeks to even grade the new and two children of Gary, Ind., spent
road and then i' would have to se'- Sunday- with relatives here.
Mr and Mrs. W illiam Wilson
tle for months before it would be
hav> as th eir guests th eir daughters.
safe to pour the cement
About the best we can expect thi; Mrs. C. V. H ulbert, of Roddick and
A CHECKING ACCOUNT IS MORE
sum m er on the Corn Beit will be i Mrs. Hugo Allen and son of Chicago
liberal coat of oil and the hoard m and Mr. and Mia. Rex Zircle, of K an 
THAN A CONVENIENCE. IT PAYS
supervisors of Livingston county e\- kakee. Mrs. Zircle was form erly Mrs.
DIVIDENDS UY
HELPING TO
en cut the appropriation for oil so Tom Wilson.
CHECK OUTGO AND STRETCH IN
that there probably will lie less o:l
spread this sum m er on the state aid
Lou GrandstafT and Albert K untz
COME.
roads than usual.
drove to Melvin Friday.

Mrs. M argaret Keefe and daugh- t he Wliek end.

to

$ 3 -9 5

A very fortunate purchase enables us to place on sale
50 new all leather bags. •The very latest styles are shown,
many are styles that will be the vogue for next fall.
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The new barrel shaped Vanity Box; the new Boston
Bags-the plain colored bags—brown, gray, navy, black,
with single strap handle, and other noveltjgs are includ
ed.
Ordinarilly the price of these bags would be from
$5.00 to $7.50, but being bought at a reduction we’re pas
sing the saving to our customers.
■r

4

Sale begins Friday mornings
•V.
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B A L D W IN & S O N

CHATSWORTH,

Kohler Brothers

“Where a Dollar Does Its Duty'

Well,* fellows, it's time again
to slip the old cap, felt hat or
derby up on the top shelf in
the clothes closet and forget
r' about it.
•

Get Under A Straw’

And It Costs You Nothing

WAS NOT ARRESTED.

H enry Hummel, of Pontiac tra n s 
a c te d business here Saturday.

Mrs. Matt Weiser, of Forrest, was j Roy Singer, Mrs. Wm. Singer.
not arrested tor infringem ent of pat - 1 olad}.g and Mr„ F red 8inger and
ent, as was stated in a Peoria spec- j Fred w illiam were in F airb u ry
iai broadcasted among the new spa-jThursday,
pera of the sta te last week.
A good num ber from here a tte n d 
The facts are th a t Mrs. Welaer
contracled with a Bloomington party ed the home talen t play, "M other or
for th e erection of a grain bin on Mine,” at -Sibley F riday evening.
A son was born May 23rd to Mr
U jr farm , and this party is in dis
pute with a Peoria concern regarding and Mrs. Chas. Heins, of F alrtiury.
the rig h t to construct the bin on ac The little man is nam ed G harles W il
count of an alleged patent. Mrs. liam.
W etsser was subpoenaed as a witness
Straw n high played Gibson City
In the case.
T h at's all; nothing high school base ball team Friday.
more.— F orrest Rambler.
The score was 14 to 2 In favor of
Gibson City.
Hint to the Chatsw orth man who
The business firm of Myers and
la figuring on taking a trip.
Th» Putnam, of Danville, have dissolved
beat wag t° pock a suit case ia to partnership. The latter selling his in
let your wife do it.
terest to W. 0. Myers.

Moat Chatsworth parents have
learned that the only way to keep
children'a clothes clean la to keep
ihetn off of the children.

' .

We have them, plain or fancy
Sailors, Bangkoks, Panamas
and ajl th« rest. . And they
sure are attractively priced for
the Reason's opening.

MONEY IN THE BANK IS LIKELY
TO UK SPENT THOUGHTFULLY.
THE HTUR OF THE LAST CHECK
SHOWS THE

EXACT

STATE OF

YOUR FINANCES AND 18 A CON
STANT

PROTECTION

AGAINST

NEEDLESS SPENDING.

& Baldwin

O utfitters for Men and Boys.
CHAT3W0RTH. ILL.

Commercial N a t . Bank
■Capital and Surplus $63,000.00
The Bank of Service and Protection.
, CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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